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I MRS. HAil WRITES OF ORECON
[_~ A POPULAR BRAND AT PRESENT IMISS OLMSTED
------========-----:-----' IS MAHRt ED

Foot Ban Game Sunday is Fast and
Ends by a Score of 15,to O.

SUPERIORS BEAT MONMOUTHS

BIG MEETING MONDAY

--:-.-

The Ponca Improvement club will hold its meeting Monday even~

lng attlle Ponca school house. Two weeks ago they came, to Flor
ence 50 strong. Will Florence send as many to their meeting?

,sis Tells of the News and Aneiderrt
ally .Tells of Bud" Getting· the
Chicken -Raising Fever.. and the
Remarkable tnfiuenceit is Hav
ing on' Him. BudJs Offering a
Fine Lot of Dogs for Sale Now
as Oogs and Chickens Don't Get
on Together.

The Superiors defeated the Mon
mouth Parks at Florence Park Sun-
day afternoon in a one-sided but hard Brilliant Wedding Ceremony is Per- Fern Hill, Wash.• Oct. 24 1910.
fought game by the score of 15 to O. ' formed in Omaha, Followed by a Editor of Florence Tribune:
The game was f-ull of spectacular A Magnificent Reception at the I have been reading several copies
plays and tackles that brought great ' Palatial Home of the Bride's of the Tribune sent me by a friend,
applause. Parents in Florence. 80th Church and I thought perhaps you would

For the Supedors;William~"Tracy and Home,. Filled, with Ad,mil'il;\g, print . a l~tter from one born
and Smith were the best ground gain. Friends. Presents are Numer: and raIsed near Florence. I came to
erg. Henningsen's and Hatchen's ous and Costly. Tacoma, ·Washington, last April, and

Itackling were. the feature of the have been trying ever since I came
~ll~iss Teeter has ate little chickens Igame. DaVis, Anderson 'and CarlsoLl Tuesday v;itnessed the red letterIh.ere to get ~..n estima~e and value. of

"'meh wuz hatched a Wednesday. for the Parks were all' good, Wil- event in Florence, the weqding of the prOductivenes~,o,r the farmmg
Old man Biru has already sat out Iiams made two touchdowns and }'!iss Florence Olmsted, daughter of lands. In ~e VIclmty of Tacoma

t.wollecks of union sets for \\--iIiter Tracy one. Smith was injured in the }fr. and 1\1rs. Robert Henry Olmsted, there ~re pernaps s.~me of the richest
&nions, and he aims' to sot out as game but not severely. to Mr. Bentley Grimes McCloud of lands In the west, u not in the coun-
many: moare. He sezthatunions is Chicago. . try. In the Puyallup Valley, which
gartiu to drive away disease at· all hen an crows like a rooster, jest to Pink chrysanthemums and nalms some 'years ago was devoted almost
kinds. He says heef\tsthem· three make the eggs feel comfertable and decorated the church and the differ. exc!usn'ely to hop raising, but it is
times a day the year round an he sar- to keep the little chickens in the eggs ent shades of pInk formed the color n_o,: de:'~ted to. truCl>. gardening and
tinly smeHs like hes temn the truth.. from. gettin lonesome. Elf he doant scheme. f~ mt raISIllg. The truck gardening is
Ef, any man's prayers eyer reatchgit over the feaver, it wouldn't sur. The ribbons were stretched by Mas. ??~e mostl! by .Japanese who pay as
heaven, old Bird's ort',to,fer ms uni- prise me a bit to see the old fool ters Robert Olmsted and Frank Camp- m"h as $1~0 per acre cash rent an·
onfiedbteath iss:trong' enuff to stand walkin around,the yard in about ten' bell. jr., and :Mr. Robert Sargent nually. So one can see the land must
by' itsself. They even say that when days with our first matchin of chick. served as best man. To the strains ~e productive and weH tilled to make
old Mrs, Bird WllZ alive she ust toIens follerin him and hini trying to of the Lohengrin. wedding march the I: pay.. There is a ~arket in the city
lil1.f.. t..., to. closepin her nose bet.ore she kiver them like ..onto a Old. hen. (Copyright. 1910.) ushers, Mr. William Ross, Mr. Lloyd \\ here they sell thelr produce direct
could sleep: in the same T{}Omwith S. Smith, Mr. Earl Burkett and Mr. t? the consu~ers. Probably the na-
Mi-;Bird and Bill Purkapile he says Frederick Wallace, entered. Miss ~lves or Amencans could hardly make
theo:ld·womman didn't die a nateral @TI 1m AS TOLD FReM NOVEMB~R MAGAZINES Katherine Milroy was the first of the ~t pay, but the Japs seem to be thriy·
deth ~t an,~tshelosther dose pin jf'll@~TIlllr®~ #-@l~11 ,,; bridesmaids and wore a dainty gown mg.
one lllte an before she -eould wake up '" of white satin with a Dr -d d -' Farther up the valley land is devot·
an find it sh.'fWUZ axfixshiated. THEEOITORI' E~racts t~~t are of Interest and of pink rose buds. • deee"peSnh de"lgnf ed almost entirely to the raising of

I
, Entertaining Are R . d ..... a e a b . - .' h .

You neaden! expeckt to see Bud for A quiet wedding was solemnized I eproauce pink marquisette was draped over err~e::;, WIt apple trees set WIth the
mann~.month~ to come for he has g~t Oct. 19 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II for Our Readers. this. Miss Marguerite Busch came bernes. Plums and..prunes are ra~s~
the cIDcken leavo1' and hes got hit J. E. Smith at 1123 Beale avenue Ba-I I next wearing a gown of the same de- but apples and benles are the pnnCl-
b.ad. I told you onct about him get. kersiield, Cal., when their daudhter, In Which is Told What the Neighbors I George Ad~ as a dramatist is as sign, draped with rose pink marquIs- pal pr~ducts. :
tm a cor:ner .OIL houn purps. Wen he _\liss Mabel, became the bride of Mr. Are Doing and What They Pro- ready, a reWl'lter as he is a brilliant ette. illiss Gladys Birkhauser of Mil. ~~e_e lands, wne~ they are cleared,
~s Ch.::ugIU his ideas on this subjeckt IDorsey D. Shipley. Only immediateI pose to Do as Set Down by Our first·snot., But. with him it is rather waukee wore a paler shade of rose bellIes set, and offered for sale, are
and II somebody comes along an uf-. relatives attended and were present Chroniclers fol' the Edification of a matter of Wltty after-touches than pink over Dresden satin and ·Miss held at about $1,000 per acre. A
fen:. hiPl haff a trade on houns, thy'llIat the wedding dinner which fonowed.l All. Who Are Interested in the laborIo~s readjust.men~. _UI instance IRogene Dellecker wore a gown of the t~usand dollars seems like quite a
sarrmly buy a iIorg. 1\Iiss Hazel Smith, sister of the bride Domgs of People of Florence and -not Just of the Ane parness, but I same design draped with a lighter p ce .to pay for land, bU~ those who

I cain't blame Bud ier changin of was bridesmaid and Fred Owens wa~ Vicinity. I rather more especially of how a much· Ishade of pink marquisette. Each of hold It do not seem anxIOus to selL
his mind about establishing a comer' best man. J'iIr.' and Mrs. Shipley left Iqnoted line sometimes springs into,1 the bridesmaids wore piLlk tulle Teils The e~'ergreen .blackberry is very
on houn purps cause last week AI- ':In a late train for Los Ano-ales ';"here Pearl B }I~rt; h 'I f Ibeing quite by accident-occurred at i in the hair and carried old fasbioned productlve, t.he VIlles grow very long
falfy found ele..en p.urps and only they will spend their hone;~oon 1\11'5 Anna C ""·l'PI·s<L

n
l,n
ot

sasbl pUkrc5~asea. a II a rehearsal in WashiLIgton while the boquets of pink rose buds surrounded a~d ar.e tl'amed the same as grape

1
';' p' ., . - , ~,- e , .oc ,paymg h'" . t tt· 'Th . 1 VIlles III the ea"t Red raspb .

one was a ma e Cr1.ter. ap named Shiplev, is a popular member of the !t" 000 fo th '" Th< . , h I uu,ons was ge mg· e College wIt 1 violets wi<:h the lace holders. ., . - . ernes
her Alfalfy cause she raises three 1voung;r set of East Bakersiield She ~~~ner Ofr "'ael' proPd-Hfty•• ~s IS tel Widow" into shape for its N'ew York They received four leaf clover pins YIeld from 9uO to 1,100 crates per acre
'I' H d' . ~ .n n-an arnson. ,. A.. • • and blackberrie- more th th t Tt-

c op~ a year. e name .the other attended the Bakerfield school and I' ~"'00 !premlere. ,.' rema:-k failed to "getIo~ ]Jearl.s as a gift rrom the bride. r . " an • a .. .uey
two nouns Sawbuck and Rldge Pole was later employed as cashier in the ' _! the laugh expectea. The producing LIttle 1\ilss Ruth McCoy was ringbear- e:llze,. ~bout $1.40 per crace ot ~ed
eause both of them wuz generally so. Southern hotel office. She has manvI ~IiSS -:~ie fH~u~ton w~ the week., ma-nllger was sating in the empty er and wore a white lingerie frock Ira_p,~e. ~le~, a~d $1.00 ~n blackbernes.
thin it tuck the two of them to make Ifriends in ;;he city. Mr. ..shipley is th~ e~ :u;e:s a ,11SS Cornenne Arm· J:1uditorium with ~Il'. Ade. "That line Iover Dresden silk. She carried the The.]' abo na,.:' a caLlnmg factory. that
one good shadder. {youngest son of Lafay-eue Shipley of ssono,.n Omaha. ldo.esn·~ land:' he said, ··what do youirirrg in a boquet. or roses which werel:.:k:= care or the fruit ot an

SaWbuck and Ridge Pole WliZ not Florence, Neb, He was raised at thatI ~<::)- Ithmk IS the matter with it?"' I' tied to the end 01 a sheph",ru's crook. "'I~ "h. " th 't •

goln to be outdone by Alfalfy an so place and receiYed his education in P. L. Zilch is serving all the jury. ! "Perhaps it isn't natural:' Miss Anna Louis K.TIoedler of Chi· It . t.nn", --~ CIS or Tacoma is fine.
they IDund .seventeen Ettle hun purps, Ithe Florence schools. He is also well ~"'00 ! ··'YeU, what do yon think the manIcago was maid of hOllOr and wore a IS ~omewnat new and shows its

m.~k.. ing .,..ft........• t.o....ta~.. .~f 28 p~.rp:.... .o.D...th.. i.;r kno,,;n. in.. Bakersfield where he holds The. Alpha Omacrons met with Miss iw~,~ld say in. r:~,l life ?"', pretty costu:ne.of Dresden satin with ~wnI~ssha~n~,;~;Ya~;:3bi!;l~~: ~~~~d~
place no..~~ ~,lt 1ll astomslnn to say Ia gopdposition. . Ethel Herskind last Saturday even-! In. real 1.lfe; draWled Ade, "In. overdress VI snell pink marqnisette ".. . . .
tnat onlyluree of ~lll is gentlemen ' ,.. , ,.,~ .. ing;' _'.' ,- Ir~ .hfe .~e'l1 say: 'You're a hell of a I:,..nu carried a wedding- ring 0" roses I ~nd m~nJJ public and pel manent bmla-
don~s." .. I ::Hiss 'l..erHna Brisbin and Masters ~"'0- BaptIst.'" . oyer her arm. She received a gold ,~';3. The,'" are ~8 pah::c sellae':,

Bud axed me ,to ligger illl 'Nhut the llltrry and LRn"ing Brisbin en~r. Thomas ,-\. Thinle has been ap.j .. Th.~Ug~ i~ feal" .and trembling les;;Ibraceiet from the bride. three business colleges, several pri·
re-"'t. Id b f h Id k h' I • , d ,.. ouena tue ' d th d 'I' 01 d vate schools of high standard, while

"'Ul ''Wou e e _e Cal, eep .. 15! ;;u.ined a few .or their .younger friends pOln<:e rural carrier on route one. !'~. :"1.1 lencs, _,ose wor s -, IS3 mste walked with her h . . '
houn dorg corner fer fiYe' years. I?:tlz at a' Hallowe'en party ;\!ondav e,en. ~"'00 !went m.-Their success was instan· rather and looked attractive in her t e hIgh. S~hool,. one 01 the public
always purty good in rithmetic. but 1

1m
?;. The e"pni11~ ·w~s nl;as~ntlv Rey. iV. J. Roberts of the Omaha! taneous.-From "Dramatists at iVork" I wedding gown of white satin draped' ~chool bUlldm~s, IS the finest building, ~, _ '" . . '" . I· .' _ _ <' I ., !In the we-t In conne t··· 'h ..

BUd. s pr.Oblcm was too much fer Sis.! spellt with games Rnpropriate to the seminary gave ns two excellent ser.' m Lile ~oYetlloer l!etropolItan :'.!aga· ";1til an overdress of lace, richly em..._.. .'''.. ... C 1O~ WIe It
I got some where into the millnms! ocea"j"" Tho"e n':es"'nT "":e"e "'~l'",S mons on Sabbat.h last. In the nlOl·n- II zille. broidered with nearls. She carrIed a 1" !!lIe Tacoma. Stafllum, which easily. ! . __. _ _ ". ~.. ". 'u ~ • oute as"es " nn· "'t k· d .
before I wuz haff thrn and I haG. to f'lertru,jp Pol'i''''rd "II'"S "I·ce Platz ing he spoke on the subiect "Chri"t Ii ~.;:y S:lOwer bammet of lilies {If t.he vaHey - ,:n, mg 0, 1 S em m the.. . I ~ ~- -." - -"-'- -, - .,.. u· .. I - . count''V bpmo- b ilt f" rd -
gn'.e.. hIt uP. and ";h.e.n Bud axed ,What MiS.S.. Eli.zRbeth Platz, I1I.iSS zed.i..na and the Father's \Vm," in tue evening i "hen me world wam;s good cows, and or.chids and wore a diamond lava· i. ::',. - ," .. ' u. 0_ .0:1 ma"o~rY
it m.ounted to I told him,sez 1: Brisbin, ::'.Iasters Joseph Pollard, \V3.I-/ on, "I am the Way." Ihorses, sheep, hens and hogs it sends lie:" thE' gift of the groom. The groom ~ a b~1Cn, na,]fig a "eat~n~ capa;lty

"E.. ud, the anser Is. "":\lane to be seen. lace Pollard Donald NIchol" HC>1TY ~~ "out to the f'11'mS and gets them. gave the ushers pearl SLick pins. o. 30.0uO, a fleor where ... ,O'JO Umted
..t:: ~' ... _ J ... -, r... • ~ \ ... d f' ., I -... ,.. States troons can m~neu"ep e -'1'

I. ;I,e years '-be hole e&rth would be Brisbin and Lansing Brisbin. Croup IS mos" pre.alent during the ..~Il l,om tue farms a steady Re,. EdwEI Harte Jenks perrol"med h·-; 1" • <L.' '., . a"l J.
covered With dorgs an d:Jrg fleas ~~ Ifir:r cold weather of the early w'nter, stream ot men goes to 2JIS'Ser the Ithe ceremony at thc First Presbv· T. I," .s, a1. III connectlOn v.ltn the
woul.d "e 1 . d· '1' ., P • ¥ - i c~lJ VOll find th~m ;n to' - ,.,. , h' 0 h - mgn .scnDol., . u c oggm up eyery r.am tl e The Royal .N'eio-hbors iave a hal. monms. aren:s o. young children i u. • - ~ "'" .' ne omces, m Icenan enure. In ma a. . ~. , .
in the country. They would eat up llowe'en party at Adams haJ1 Monday'! ",hould )e pl'epared for it. All that is I the stores of the great cities. They, Following the ceremony thel"e was ,. Ta:on;a :~~_ ell; hr~es,t saw ~ln,lll
eVE.rythingnving and dig I.IP the d.ead eyening. All catlle dressed in sheets' needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's Iare dOin.g mucb of the world's. work 12 ja~'ge reception at the home of Mr. cne ,w. Or'd:. ~a!1d ,arge"t narbor:n til:
an as fer you, Bud, the na;"bers would ::ni! piHow ea"es, The evemLlg open- Cough Remedy. Many 'mothers are! ~od~y, a?d they will always be doing and :'ill'S. Olmsted in Florence. The ;:c:.r:.~; IJL nas toda~_ a l~oPula.t~on or
tack y.our old h.ide to some sine post I, ed with a craud march lw the "'hosts never without it in their homes and! It. 10, tue iurm grows just that kind i room':' were abloom with pink chry- _".. J) ! eor:

le
, It b a."o. a city of

• +- , ".' • '" J~ ~. •• 'f e I . ' . . . Imanv beautiful "ubu~b~TI no"-o- and
an pal.n. a not.s o.n L:lt-i;aym: ,after which ther.e was dancin.g and It has ne,er dlsappomted them. Sold I' 0 :U!l. ...., f ".antGemu:ms an,d. aS51snng, beSIdes "'d " ~ '" -,. -=~" - ~
Here ml1:gs ~e l:nde. of Bud L., I :oa!'d playing. Prizes were WOll by, by Geo. Siert. . I. 1 he worl~ get~ Its best tr~lll the,' me members or the wedding party ~::' ence. an~ hold_ ••~~u:and" _0:
\Vho's SJ10velin coa! down deep ~nI:'rst. i\Irs, C:loner and :Mr. Sam, .J.eil. ~"'00. I. !arm. and n:ere IS a-plenty lert. Let were: IIIesdames F. L. l\fcCoy, \v. H. ~-~ common p~ople: thaL b, the wo~1,-

hell. sen, Q:onsolation prizes bv 'u,." :l'.Irs. F, B. Nichols V:liS ..-ue guest of; us he thankful for that.-From XC·l Clarke, \\'. F. Denny, J. F. Stout, ,V. ~~g. men and busmeEs men. people
When he busts into Paradise, ISnhrumm of Omaha and Mr . Co;n~;' Mrs. N'aile in Omaha Friday a.nd Sat· Ivember Farm .Tournal. Y. :1fi!roy, E. J. Fitzgerald, lIIisses ~a< a:;=ays ~o to m~ke a prosperous
The de'il will be cnttin lee. 'I L~;'ch ';'as sorved ~t " la+e h"'"~ -and· urda)-. ,"' I IGladys Impey and Ramono Taylor. ~lty. . nere I~ 185 mIles of street and

, . , , , .. . ~ ~,~u, I II . mterurDan railway
Bud nalot sed norhm about dorgs an e:qJressed themselves as havi!1'" ~~-. lIIrs. Olmsted wore a black velvet T .• . ,. - .• th b'" ."'.. .; C @11 " . 0- -- I acoma" flour and reed m'lls

s.mce en an .,e norm.. seem to.ker spent a'very enJoyable evening. C. A, GrIgg returned from a nuntIngl ~lr'l fRl~'\:1.J7 le,e!:J!TI'" gown and 11.. ". :McCloud,.,.,. 0. I -+, 1 ,,~o ' -
much for his first crop of ~urps. From ~"'00 trip out in the state Friday. ' ®ll G II ® \"'1 mo~her o~ the groom, was gowned in ",~oun '" a"c }ear....._";.,OOO, barrels ?t
the way he looks at em hIt wouldent The l\IcCloud.Olmsted weddin<r ]Jar·I ~"'00! c:/ I whIte satm and marquisette. p.OdbUCL. On ~c~ounL of ,ts plendld. d t - ". T' L· .. I Th t't . • . - nar or any shm that floats can en·
surp.nse me ~~y0- ay ,-0 ncar of

L
a ~per- ty '.....ere the guests of honor at a din. , . ne ..lterary cIuo WIll be enter-, ,_ E'_ ou -Qr· ow~ ~ests mCi~aea.: tel". • . .

demlck brealiill". OUc a1ll0ngs~ tnem ner p2rty gh'en Monday eveni;}g by Itamed by ~rs. F. Gould at her home I Among the wedding presents re- :U,,,se:: Anna LOUIse hnoedier 01 Chl- L··· <r. h . '1'- . .
"nd ~al'l'n of "n h b " .h' _ ,- . 0 _" = 'd I·· ella Gl d - B' kh . M'I nlne IS a c ea!) In ",coma as It IS~ ~,1 C em eD!~e eLore L elr Mr. and }US, Robert Henrv Olmsted ln maua 1'l"I ay. I celved by ::>11ss Florence Olmsted was ,,0, .a y" 11' auser or ~ ~ wau-. 0 h •eve- ._ . - . k ,. D f ~ . 1· III ma a, excep< butter, eggs and
_ "1,, open. ::it theIr home in Florence. Foliowing ~"'00 I a hand wrought sih·er spoon that was ee, .",-nms aggett a .,Imneapo IS, b 0 .-
A- I "d .... f _ B d'" th . . ~I· C d 'h' :\1 H" H " S"l '" bananas. ne can get beautitnl pota·

:; ~a ue.o~e. u uas e dmner there was to be a wedding reo "' lsses ora an ~Iart. a )100re ofIthe wedding present of Elizabet,h Stu· - 1'5. eruerr. ays 01 eel a, ",e ., t - f $1 00 1"~ d d d- h
chicken feaver. He red last week in hearsal. The members of the wedding Lincoln were the guests of Mrs, Viola art. Bingham when she was married ill }Iessrs, Robert Sargent of St. Louis, fioe"'''tok

r
. d· f Pfler _.;n r: ~OULl ". t e

vour "ane- a"r.' t.' M_ G -"" 'h II" P ···t S t d d d I }1. a d M C' I ".. CI d f ne. III 0 au, .or $".3" per barrel~. ~, .' , . ",aU ~,J.!'. rIu"ec se mg: party were seated at one table which etll a ur ay an Sun ay. 1811 and which has been handed _.1. n . rs. nar es ~uC, OU 0 d' a t bl . ~l - ,.e......- f"- 0 -> I' .' h K'l ;'h III Art' K D • f an ,e"e a es ror 01 mo"t nOchln2:.
0"''' . _~ ne "10 ~2.r aplece an e says had a heart mound shaped of pink ~-;:y down from generation to o-eneration em worL, ., nur. agget. 0 Th r t . h ~

than when. a single hen can lay frum ch~sa'ilthemums as a centerpiece The old, old storY, told times with. as 3. wedding pre"'ent ". Minneapolis.. '" .': :;ma ,e m Lde ViO'estedrn ~arht of~"" 1"" , .,. - .• - • 0 - ",·asDln""on IS gra:J. ne on t aye
;'''. t:O_"t.egg" a year tnat will sell at ule centerniece for the other table out number, and repeated over and ~"'00 ver laO guests attended the recep- t t-· th . d " '~ n'olla'~ ~ ~ . 1 1 '. .• ... ti 0 roas In ,e summer an lreeze 10
.... '.. ~ ape~ce, a man IS U. P um faa was a 4basket of pmk chrysanthe- ?ver agam for the last 36 years, bm: It J. H. PrlCe has a large ad in this o~. , the winter. I have never SDent as
>;"ho WI.n r.alse C0WS or hogs or any .mume: T·ho"e pre"ent ~'e~e ~~lI·"''''es· l.S always a welcome stan- to those in Iweek's panel' telll'n~ Of h;s m~ki'n~ a Mr. ana l\frs. ::IilcCloud left for an I' . t' ~- > f_. ~, _ ,..", _~ • _". . ., ~ ". P ea"'an' a "umme~ In ne ',. Tea-s 0

such wultr.;. Burl. wanted to send Florence 'Olmsted Anna LOllise searcb of health-==There is Mthing in I !a.rg-e cut on the price of "lOves ~i"'ht extended eastern trip on the midnIght 1-·" 1- d·d 'h· ~;) - ' d~ ,.. b . " . . . I - ~ .. '" ..' '11 mv .ne as I t e past season, An
Ier ten In...cu atG.rs,each of Whlch.1 Knoedler of Chicago, Gla.dYs Bi.rkllau. the world tha.t cures congns and colds at the time when stoves are wa:nted. .ram and WI be at home after De- I - . I d . , ',muld' . h ~11) tt.., 'kl' b 1- t -"~,, K certam y 0 not regreL commg to

!HUC il I eggs a se~ Ill, makin 5er of Milwaukee. Marguerite Busch, as qmc y as ChamberlalLl's Cough Read it. cern er "a ",)ill) enmore avenue, T
a total of ",GOO chickens hatched here Rogane ~llecker, Katherine Milroy, Remedy. Sold by Geo. Sieri. ~~ Edwater, TIl. acoma.
every.three weeks, but ~ WllZ afeered Ruth McCoy, Annis Daggett of Min. ~"'00 I Mrs. ~lary Greer died at her resi- The wedding presents were both MRS. S. J. HAIL.
we mIght haff to buy two more mule neapolis, 1\'[rs. Herbert Hays of Stella" O. E. Clagle of Pierce. Neb., visIted Idence in South Florence Sunday numerous and costly.
teams 3.'ild a cUilple of waggins, to, N'eb.; Me"srs. Dentley Crimes l\Ic_ 1Florence Tuesday and looked around! morning. She was born in England
haul .cmC.kex: feed .here..an haul o.u.r I Cl:,u~. RO.bert Sargent of Sot. Louis, with ~he idea of buying, could he find 'I Decem~er 19: 1823.. The funeral wok Mrs. l\1ary Stillwell of Chicago will
crop d) markee. I there10r persuaded I'\"llllam Ross, Lloyd S. SmIth, Earl a deSirable 40. place rrom tne reSidence on Tuesday speak in the Presbyterian cburch on
Bud ,to.£;et ~ ~f~yegg si~e incubator i ~urket, Frederick Wall::ee, ],!r. and. • ~~ _. . I~fternoon with Rev. Sa,idge officiat· Tuesday the 8t,J. of Kovember. Mrs.
an "\\8 hav-e ",~c It to runnm now. The i "frs. Charles l\1cCloud or Kemlworth, l\Irs. S. W. Gleaye or Chlcago,wIlo Img. The pallbearers were C, H. StiHwell is a Salvation Army worker
oIlly trU.bble IS I naff to watch Bud Iill.• Arthur K. Daggett of l\finneupolis, has been the guest of her parents, Mr.IAllen, Fred :Marks, Andrew Nelson, of some note. At 3 p. m. she will talk .]!,fiss Mabel Anderson led Christian
all the tune cause he's fu.sserthan aryl nrc and ;Urs. W. F. "Milroy, Mr. and and ::III'S. J. L. Houston for some time, and John Brau. Interment was at to women only {Ill the subject of the Endeavor Sabbath evening. The topIc,
old henI e:vel" seen. He wants to turn \TJ:Irs, F.L. McCov and Mr. and :\Irs. returned home Friday. i Forest Lawn cemetery. ""'hite Slave." At 1:30 she will ad- "Our Denomination at "Tork in Other
the e!!gs every f:.fteenmlnits an he! Olmsted. - ~"'00! . -'0-"'00 dress a. popular meeting. Let us all Lands," is an interesting one, and the
says that the hotter he keeps em, the I ~"'00 :'.!rs. Kate Remington of Omaha was I 1\!rs, George Fox of Omaha was a turn out and hear about the great time was fully used in an interesting
soo~el' ~hey'n hatch. He aats down I :Mrs. Gramlisch, who has been ill, is a Florence ,'isltor :'lIonday e,·ening. ,Florence \;sitor Tuesday evenIng. work the Salvation Army is doIng. way.
by 1:he Incubator an eluks like an oluj ,::unvalescing, ~"'00 j ~ ~"'0-

! ::III'S, Schrumm and Mrs. Knight ofI ::Ilr8. J. C. Kindred. president of the :.Iany school children suffer from Next Sabbath's subject is, "Secrets

)=:;::===================================:-11 Omaha spent :!ilonday evening with. :Mi3sionary society of the Presbyteri- I constipation, which is often the cause of Sufferers."
t Flor€:LIce friends. !an church, and Mrs. W. A. Yoder at· of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham· ~"'00

~ , ! tended the three days meeting in bel"lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Julia Feldhusen writes that she is
I Lame back comes on suddenly and IOmaha as delegates from Florence. are an ideal medicine to give a child, enjoying herseli away out in St. An-

Iis extremely painful. It is caused by I When a cold becomes settled in the for they are mild and gentle In their thony.
I rheumatism of the muscles. Quick! system, it wiII take several days' effect, and win cure eyen chronic con· ~~
relief is afforded by applying Cham-! treatment· to cure it, and the best stipation. Sold by Geo. Siert. Mrs. James Kindred and Mrs. Yoder
b~rlain's Liniment. Sold by Goo. II remedy to use is. ChamberlaIn's were delegates from our Missionary

.1 El ' ... d . •. .., . . Sleri. Cough Remedy. It wlll cure quicker Dr. and :1\1rs. H. R. Reimer, :Miss society to the Presbyterian Synodical
very"o yis mvHed: to ane.·:ild this meetin2" and most of the mer- d ._ ~~ than any other, and also les.Yes the Emily Reimer. Miss Dora. Reimer, an Missionary Jubilee in sessIOn at

ehants wHI close early, so they can go: Let us make it a rouser. Mr. Olmsted took the pastor to pon-l system in a natural and nealth:j'- con- Miss Stone and Mr. and ]'1rs. H. R. Westminster church last week.Ii Transportation is promised for all who will go. ca in his auto Sahbath. Yes, we got dition. Sold by Geo. Siert. Reimer of St. Joseph, :Mo., were I ~

It

., E he there safe and sound this time. The ~~ !m€sts of Mr. and :'1rs, Alfred ReimerI Mrs. Ining Allison invited the

..very dy turn Qut and go. little po.nca,schooi is doIng very well 1 l\frs. Naile of Omaha was the guest the fore part of the week. Mrs. H. R. ladies of the .Aid to her home for an
now. We hope for a much larger at· of. Mrs. J. L. Houston the fore part of "Reimer will spend anot.her week as aU day's work bee Thursday. the 10th

!.:'::========:::::=========::::::================d,lltendanee tban we have. the week. their guest. of November.
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SYNOPSIS.

-and under the shadow of the grim ; :r:::.e over the dead line on to your side.
facts the two. women clung together, : That was the very point you made.
as if to make sure of their own ident!- IThat was where you would have
ties. .1 dropped me-if I had stuck by my I

"I don't even know who he is," I' kind, as you thought it, and not come f
Flora said faintly. oyer to yours."

],irs. Herrick gave her a quick She saw herself fairly caught. She
glance. She had not a moment's. hes- Iheard her mental process stated to
itation as to whom the "he" meant, <)6 perfection. l!.. ,-
"You will have to ask him when he ~. "But if you hadn't felt all along I j
comes." j ! was your kind, if you hadn't had an of the little man's reach. "Now," he

"Do you think he will come back?" /j II I idea that I was a stray from the orig· challenged, "tell me where it is?"
Ate. private yie:w 9f ilie Chatworth Mrs. Herrick had the heart to smile. {/}~ inal fold, yeu would never ha,e want- Into the goldsmith's eyes came a

personal' estate, to be sold·at·:auetion, the "But thi-uk of.what I hane "'one.' I -::.,vr.-"'\ ed to go in for me," he explained it. lightning flash of intelligence, such asCre~' Idol mysteriously disaJ;lpears. Harry , .... ....... ~~}-.,-i...-/"-,
Cres,n'who waS present. describes the have lost him me sapphire, 'and he v Flora had her doubts about the Flora remembered to have seen there
ring til his fiancee. Flora Gilsey, and ~er 1 .. 1 -t d ~. truth of +hI·S. F~r a t';~e she had when Farrell Wan.d, leaning on thechaperon, Mrs. Clara. Britton, ~ bemg oves It- aves 1 as .much as he oes , v ,=,
lUte a heathen god, WIth a beautifUl sap- me." been certain. of his belonging to the dusty counter, had bidden him go and
phi1'e set ill tlie head. li'loza me~tsMr.. ". r-'\./"I..f"'"'\. lawless other fold, and a~L timns she bring something pretty. He seemedKerr, an Englishman.. In dlSCUSSU1? the Again the glance. "Did he tell YO.:I <... ' " ,,_ ,
disappearance .of the rmg, tl.'e explOIts of that?" would have gone with him in spite of to quiver a moment in indecision.
an English thIef, Farrell "'and, are re- it, but this last l.-nowledge she with- Then he whipped his hand out of his
cilll>d. Kerr tells Flora that he has '!let Flora nodded. The other seemed ! held. She ~\"I'Thheld I-t bec<lus:e she Isleeve and held it forth palm upward.Harry somewhere. but cannot pla",e hnn. intently to consider. "He will come n , _ _

~"'J,OO(i reward is offered for the retu,:n of " - could make out now, that, for all his This time it "II.'as Chatworth who criedthe ring. Harry takes Flora to a Chu:ese back; "he deClared. Th th th I h d
goldsmith's to buv an engagemem: rmg. Uh ld b h f-' d' seeming wildness, he had no lawless lout. e mg at ay on t'e gal -
An exquIsIte sapphire set in a hoop of P e - Y er .Ien s assurance, instincts in himself. Generations of Is.;nith's palm_. Flora had neve:- ~eeJ:!.
hra;;s is selected., Harry urges her not, to IFlora found the endurance necessary !!re~t dOl-ng and !!reat ml'YI'ng aIDOn!! tnough once It had been descnbtd towear it until it is reset. The possess,on t . d .h d t t t _ _ ~ _ _ I
ofthEJ ring seems to cast a. spell over 0 sp~n "t e. ay, an e~p y, s agnan men had created him, a creature per-I her-" a bit of an old gold heathen
Flora. Sbe becomes uneasy alld appre- day, In movmg about' a house and dId . h' If 't' h'
oerisive. Flora is startled !>y the ;ll,:ct ""arden where a few hours a""o had fe?tly natural and therefor~ eecen- go , cu;' e arounu Iillse: WI n 15,
on Kerr when he gets a gllmpse o~ we '" '" . tnc; but the same generatwns had Ihead 0, two yellow sapphIres and a;
sapphire.' The possibility that the stone passed such a storm of events. Sne handed down from father to son the big blue stone on top:'is part of. the Crew. Idol cause~ FI,O!·.a reviewed them lived them over again
much anXIety. Unseen, Flora dlSCO'ieIS . . ' - . ' law-abiding instinct of the rulers of! There it blazed at her, the jewel
Clara r-ansacking her dressing room. but wlthout takmg account or them. the Deonle. He could be careless of! she had carried in her bosom, thatFlora refuses to gh'e O! sell the ,stone to Her mind that had worked so sharpl.... - - 1
Kerr, and suspects lum of belll~ the ' . . ;' the law. He was strong in it. In she ~.ad. hidden i~ ?-er pouch. of gold,
thief. She ,tlecides to return the rmg to was now m abeyance. She lIved ill his own mind he and the law were Iand Lnat had vamsned from It at theHarry, but he tells her to keel;( it for a emotion but with a tantalizing sense
day or two. Ella Buner tells FJor~ that ' . . . one. His perception of the relations touch of a ~.:gi~ l:and, no,:" cunni~glY
Clara is'\setting her cal? for her ~atl1er, of somethlllg unexplamed which her of life was so comnlete that he had restored to lLS l"lg'.l1; place In the lore-J'.u.dge.13uller. F~(lra b.,e}l.eves Har:>' sus- unde.rstandin,," had not the .power to _ ,
peets Iterr and 1S '!'aIting t~ make s~re . . '" no further use for the written law; Ih~ad ?I. the .Crew Idol, crowning him
Githe reward before unmaskmg the -thIef. reach out to aud grasp, For a day and Farrell 'Wand's was so limited Iwlth lInng lIght.Ken' and Clara confess their 100~e .for, more she existed under the same roof
each other. Clara is followed by a Cluna- .. . Ithat he had never found the use for it. Speechless they looked together at
man. Harry admits to 'F!ora that he Wlth Clara, for Clara stayed on. Lawless both; but-the two extremes. i the magic thing. They had thought itknew the ring was stolen'. He attempts At:fi t't d' FI xt d- I
t· t~ke it from her. Flora goes to the rs 1 seeme to ora e raor rThey rr<ight seem to meet-but be- I far at sea; and as if at a wave of a
&tn ~Ma"teo :piace ·with. Mrs.' Herrick and mary that she dared, but presently it tween those two extremes. between a i genii's wand it was here before themwrites Kerr and Clara to come. Ella Bul- b "t h' h I
leI' bribes Clara to leave the judge alone, egan. 0 apI,lear ow mne more e~- IChatworth and a Farrell "rand-why, I flash.ing in t~e qui.et garden.
by giving her'a picture of Farrell ~and, traordmary It would have been If I there was aU the world's experience! Wlth an enort Cnatworth seemed to
K:err and. Harry unexpectedly ,arrive aft Clara had promptlv fled. By waiting' beLlween'. keep himself from sel'z111'!! on rl'ngsan Mateo. Flora buys the pIcture 0 . •.•... • ~

Farrell Wand fFOlli Clara for $5l),ilOO. She a dIscreet length of tIme, as if noth- She raised her eyes and smiled at and man together. He looked search-
i';l~~~nhi~ b~~ it;~~ :t::ti' i:a~ur~~i~ ing had happened, !3he put h-erself in- him in thinking of it, but the .smile ingly at the goldsmith and seemed on
ot Harry, . dUbitably on the right side of things. faltered and she dre.... away. They I the point of asking a question, but,

Indeed, when one thought, had she were about to be disturbed. Beyo.nd I~nstead, ~~ slowly held .out his hand.
CHAPTER XXIV.-Continued" e,er been legally off it? the rose branches far down ilie dTlye He held 11: out cup-fashIOn. It shook

. That was the very horror, Clara. she saw a figure moving toward them!' so that Flora saw the Chinaman
"Do you feel better?" Mrs. Herrick had simply' turned the situation over at a slow, uncertain pace, looking to steady it to drop in the ring. Then,

asked her. Then she epened her eyes and' seen its market value, and how· Iand fro. "See, there's some one Ifolding hIs check miraculously small.
wide and saw the walls anll the high- enormously she had made it pay! ~oming." enveloping it in the ragged piece of
arched ceiling of the hall direciJY Flora herself had paid; and she had ,. h th d '" h'd ' new pape th l"ttl til d d
above· her, !mew herself lying on the ! '0, e gar ener.· e sal as one

j
. s r, e.l e man rne an

seen the e,idence that Harry had I would say "Oh, fiddlesticks!" shuffled from them down the gravel
floor, saw above berthe figure of paid, paid for his .poor little hour of I The gardener had been her first walk.
Clara, standing with a bottle of salts, escape which a mere murderer might, thought. But now she rose uneasily, I Chatworth stood staring after him
and 'then remembered; and, with a haye granteii him in pity. Yet Clara! Across the Top in Thick Black Type Ran the Figures $20,000, sinc\.' she saw it' was not he, asking Iwith his idol in his palm. Then, turn-
moan, buried her face in l'tIrs. Her- could walk beside them, meet them at I' sisted tremblingly. "I don't even I grass and, regardless of dew, skimmed herself: "'Who else, at such an ing slow eyes to Flora, "How did he
ricIt's lap. "Oh, no, no, no; don't dinner with the same smooth face, know what you are." I the lawn for the fountain and the hour?" ! come by this?" he asked, as sternly as

· biing-me back; I don't want to come chat upon the terrace with the unSllS- For the first time he showed apolo-j rose garden. By this time Chatworth, still seated, I if he demanded it of the mystery it.
llacld" . pectin~ :Mrs. He:rrick, _and even face Igetic. He looked from one to the There she saw him-the one man- had caught sight of it. "Hello." he Iself.

Their "Voices sounding high above Flora. In a secUI1t~. whi?h ha~ th: ap- i other with a sort of helpless sim- I already awaiting her.. He stood b~ck said, "what sort of a tiling is tha~?" "He, had it, from the very fir~t."
her were speakiug. M..-s. Hei-riek said: pearance of seremry, smce lOne knew! plicity_ Ito back with a mossy nymph langnlsh- It was a short, shabby, nondescTlpt , The Pleces of the puzzle were flashmg
"What is that!" Then Clara mur- that nothing ever would be told. At! "Why, I'm Chatworth-I'm Crew; ing on her pedestal, and Flora hopedIlittle figure, shuffling rapidly along Itogether in Flora's mind. "That first
mured. Then there was the light ·every turn ~~ the day's busin:ss Flora j' I'm the chap that owns the confonnd- by running softly to steal up behind the Winding walk between the rose I' ~ime Harry left the exhibit he took
rustling of ];laper. Flora moved her kept meetIng that plaCld pres· ed thing!" him, and make of the helpless marble bushes. Now they saw the top of his It there:'
hand. enee; and it was'not .unti~ the end of I To see him stand there, announced ',ladY a buffer between meir greetings.l round black felt hat. Now only a . "~ut the blue sapphire?" Chatworth

"Give it to me; I want it." She felt the day that she met It ?runed for de- : in that name, gave the tragic farce But either she underestimated the 1twinkling pair of legs. Now, around IIns!sted.
tlle stiff little square of cardboard be- parture. Flora was WIth Mrs. Her- I its last touch. Flora had an instant I nymph's bulk, or forgot how invaria-l the last clump of bushes he appeared "Harry," Flora whispered, "Harry
tween her fingers, and closed iliem rick, and Clara, coming to seek them! of panic when ffight seemed thl? solu- 'I bly direct was the man's attack; for full length, and, suddenly dropping gave it up to him:'
around it fast. out, had an air o~ casual farewel1. The! tion. It took all her courage to keep turning and seeing her, without any Ihis businesslike shuffle, approached i "Gave. it up to him!" Chatworth

After a little she went upstairs hold- s~ll, sweet ~mI1e Sh.e presente~ be-I her mere, facing ilim, watching, as If Icircumvention, with one sweep of his Ithem at languid walk. ! echoed III scorn.
ing tight to the baluster with one hm.~ her mlst:r veil, the delIcate I from afar off, Mrs. Herrick's ackilowl- !long arm, he included the statue in Flora grasped Chatworth's arm in I But she had had an inspiration of
band and to Mrs. Herrick with the wlIite-gloved han~ she . oifere~ were Ied"o-ment of the informal introduction. ! his grasp of her_ With a laugh of nervous terror. "Tell him to go," she understanding. "He had to--for
other. After a little of sitting On the symbols of e~d'unng fnendshlP,. as if I "I came here, quietly," h.e was say-\ triumph he drew her out of her con-j Whispered; "make him go away." Imoney to get off Wit.h. He gave Clara
eilge of her bed she lay down, still she were leavmg them only for a few ing, "so as to get at it without mak- cealment. The blue-eyed Chinaman was plant- all he had so that she would let him
holding to Mrs. Herrick. She felt as hours; as if, when Flora returned to I ing a row. Only Purdie, good man! I To her the splendor of s1r.Jes and ed before them stolidly, with the get away. Poor thing!" she added in
though some. cord within her had been town, she would find Clara waiting j !mew-and he's been wondering all Itrees and morning light melted into I curious blind look of his guarded eyes i a lower breath, but -Chatworth did not
drawn tight. too tight to endure, and for them in the house., But Flo_ra 1along. why I've held so heavy a h~~d Ithat ,:,onderful moment. For the Iblinking in his wi~hered face. He I?~ar,. her: He had taken the I~ol i;n
every moment she hoped it would l.-new it :vas 0:U! Clara s wondenul! on him. We'll have to lunch V;lth I first time in weary days she had all Iwore for the first time the blouse of illS tnuma and finger, and, holdIng It
snap and set her free. way. ThIS ~pnsmg and departure! them again, eh?" He turned and I to give, nothing to fear or withhold. ; his people, and his hands were folded up in the broadening light, looked

;'You don't think: I'm mad, do you?" we:e her last, . . _ , Ilooked at FI~:a. "And ~ake all IShe was at peace. She was r~adY to Iin his sleeves.. Ifixedly, at H: .with .t~e passio.nate in-
she asked, Her friend earnestly dis- ~ow. aU her w~ltmg.was ror Kerr s . those explanauons necessItated b;,! stop, to stand here in her lIfe for i "~l1o's this?" saId Chatworth, ap- credul,ty wltn wh:cn one IDlght hold
claimed it. "Then things are." Flora returmng. She dld no~ know how she: this ladY's wonderful sense of honor. ! always-here in the glowing garden i pealmg to Flora. I and look at a frIend thought dead.
said, "everything. Oh, on!" The should face him, but she wanted ~m'l It was here, some:vhere in the! with him, and their youth. But he I' At this the Chinaman spoke. "111'.1 She ~mtche~ him with her je~Ious
memory overw1'\eImed her. "He took A telegram came an hour before hlill, I neighborhood of thIS sentence ofIwas impatient. He did not want to ICrew," he croaked. I pang mcreaslllg to a greater feellllg
me there as if-by chance! He gave came to Mrs, Herrick announcing him; f doubtful meaning, that Mrs. Herrick loiter in roe morning, The Englishman, looking from the I a feeling of being separated from him
the sapphire to me for my engage- a~d then hi~se1f, dri:-en up on.the Ileft . iliem. In looking ba~k, Flora I "Come, speak," he urged, as they IOriental to Flora, still de;nanded ex- '1' b~ . this jewel which hE] loved, and
ment ring, Oh, dreadful! Oh, poor hlgh seat. of the cart, Just as daylight! could never recaU t~e exact IDon:-ent i paced around the fountain. "\\l1en I Plana~ions with expostulatmg gesture. WhIch ~ad grown to s~en:.hateful to
Harry!" was c!OSlllg ! of the depa..-ture. But when she raIsed i am I to take you away,?" I "It IS the one who sold us the sap- her, WhlCh had shown Itsel' a breeder

All that afternoon and all night she "Did YOU save it?" Flora asked. i her eyes from the grass where they I She' hung back in fear of her very 1phrre," she whispered; and "Oh. what of all the greedy passions. She came
slept fitfully, starting up at intervals, . He looked at Mrs. Herrick, hesitat- !had been. fixed for what seemed to Ieage~ess t~. go: to plunge head over Idoes h~ wa.nt of you?". .! ~oftlY up to him, and, lifting her
trembling at nameless horrors. lUg, • i her etermty she fou~d ~IY Kerr-::- i ears mto llIe, In a strange country I "Eh?' saId. Chan-:orth,_ I.nterrogatmg I nand, covered the Idol.

She wakened languid and weak. She I "You can tell, she KnOWS," Flora as- !no, Chatworth---standmg chere, look-l with a stranger. "Next month," she! the goldsmIth WIth filS monocle. i He turned toward her in wender.
lay looking about the room, and, like sured him. f ing at her with a grave face. I ventured. I "What do YOU want?" I ·':-!.h, you love it too much." she
a person recovering after a heavY ":No, I hayen't saved it-not so far," I "Eh?" he said, "and what about I' ":Next month! why not next week? II The little man finished his long, I whlspered.
bI.o.w, wo.n.dered .what had happened. he said.. He had taken off his hat and I' that hon~r.of yours? ~at Sh.aU. w,e why not ta-morrow?" he declared with and, w~at h~d see:ned his blind, stare; 1 "That's .unwor:?y of YOU," he reo
Then her hand: as with her first the strong light showed on his faee say abom: It, now t~at the sap~,~Ire13 confidence. "\Vho is to say no? I I then dlYed mto hIS .sleeve.. He drew ,proac~ed ne~. .1 ha:e loved you
waking thought it had done for the lines of fatigue and anxiety. "He i gone and no longe~ In au: '.:ay , _ Iam the head of my house and you Iforth a crumpled thlll~ WhICh seemed I mo:e: and tllat m. spIte of. what I
last week, went to the locket chain gave me the slip-no trace of him. I She w:'ls b\eathing q:uc.k to keep I have .no one but me. To be sure, I to be. a pellet and thIS he ?roceeded I belie\ ed of you, ana.wh~t th:s means
arou.n..a-.. her n.. eck. Oh,yes, yes; she No one saw him come into the city; ! from cryIng. 1 told you that day at !there is 1'>-Irs. Herrick--excellent wom-l. to unrold. . Flora crept cautlOusly fo:-l to me. ,!,o me. thIS r~n~ IS not .a
nad f.Qr.go.tten. T.he sapphire .was nothing tu.rned up in the goldsmith's Ithe restaurant. 1an. But she has her own daughters i ward, loatn 1;0. come near" but curl- pretty thmg seen !eE~",raay.. It IS
gone. Gone by fraud, gone at a kiss shop. His friend, the blue-eyed. "Yes, yes; :>,OU told me Wh~, you Ito look out for, and," he added slyly, ! ous, and saw 111m spr~ad out and hold Ithe symbol of my ramlly. I~ IS the
fQl!-;~.:rer with Harry-no, with Farrell Chinam.an, has dropped out of sight. Ikept the sapphlre from. me, bU~ -he I"much a~ she minks of you, I doubt I up a roughly-torn tTlangle. of new-s- I power an~ pride of us,. WhlCh our
'Wand. I haven't made it public," he glanced I hung fire, then .fetched .It ou~ W!th an if she thmks you a good example for Ipaper. She gave. a cr~: at Sight of It. i women ha, e worn on theIr h.ands ~s

For Harry was not Harry' and Kerr at Flora-"but our men think he's! effort-"why did you take It m the! them. As for that other, as for the! Across the top m thlck black type l they have worn our honor. m therr
\V . t F rrell Wand He was in- crone by the water route-Lord knows I first place?" Ipaid woman-" I ran the figures $20,000. 1hearts. It is part of the life of my
tleasdno~ tity. Since she in what or where! He must have had! She looked at him in clear astonish- "Oh, hush, hush!" Flora cried, hurt I Chatworth pointed a stern fore-, people; and now it has made itself
~ ;-n d ~~q:: had lost both this planned for days:' He didn't I ment. "I didn't know what it was:' 'I with a certain hardness in his voice; Ifinger, "What is it?" he said, though Ipart of our life. of yours and mine.

llR
a

,oun I' d hls. lac I'n her look at Flora now. He turned his; "You didn't!" ''I don't want to see her. I shall, by his tone he knew. C i Shall I e,er forget how starkly you
errs name an pe I . , I' .. ,. ld ·t f 'h 1 • h

- i tal communication carefully on Mrs. Her-, It seemp-d to Flora the whole sltua- never go near her! And Harry-" , The Chmaman also pomted at It, i ne 1 or t e sa,;:e or my onor,
\arry-~. uickened with humilia- rick. "There' were se'Ven vessels! tion was turning exactly iuside out.! "I wasn·t going to speak of him," Ibut cautious and apologetic. "Twenty: even against myself? Should I ever

She sat ~:r:, . t credy it sailed that day, and all were search-l The light that was breaking upon her said Chatworth, quickly. I thousand dollar. lOU likee twenty i have known you without it?" He
tion. The g V;~l n~~. a ra", 'd ed' but there are ways of smuggling Iwas more than she could bear. "Oh," I "I know," she answered, "but do i thousand dollar?" He waited a rna- i put the ring into. her hand, and, smil
\Vas .a ~otesqu.e. ~s~n.~t~~ an opium' and Whv. not men?". 'I' she wailed, "you couldn't have thought IYo.u mind liV speaking of him?" They 1ment. Then, with a glimmer as of re-:. ing with his old dare, held it over the
m?re crIIDso:r, struggdm"'l Vil ht a::: The~ were ';'aIki.ng toward the I meant to take it!" . 'had sat do~ on roe broad lip of the I turning sight, presented the alterna-! fountain. "Now, if you want to, drop
m~ngled c~~nfh :~ an~u~ti~~nher house-Kerr looked u; at the window "Then if you didn't," he burst out, I fountain basin. He was looking at I iive. "You likee god ?-l_ittle joss?-! it in:' He released hcr h~nd and
s~pped ou e, th' h 11 d ·h· ho T tl'me ber-ore Clara's II "whv when I toM vou what it was, I her intently_ ''It is strange," she I come soT' And with hlS finger he I' turned to leave her to her wlll..n'ght·gown ran down e a ,. an . were, a s r. , '.' - I I • - f h d r F ,.. t d 'tb
,:. ',... H . k' d· un-I ;-ace hid looked do~ upon the con- 1didn't you give it to me?" . said, "but in spite of his doing this I traced In the aIr a cur....e 0 sue e.l- ! .or a momen. sne s 00 Wl 'powel"'.Docked on "'"irs. elTlc. soar, - UWll, , • .• _...'. • tn .. ~ '--h ,. h' h d- 'h . ~ h'- - I d d··~ f s· . the garden ! The cruel comic mu"e who makes; ternb1p thm.... I can't Ieel tnat ne hIm- I cute aecU1 acy at. "t11e .h;ng'b man, In el an" ana _er e J es on ISm the dlsmaved ay opene le. u IOn ill .. . . -.:_ . ,..-- ._"'. . I • I t· ~' • t' -'t d 1, . • T'n ~.". l'ttl

'. ~ .". 1 cra"'ed "Is that uaid woman still here?" lour serious suffering rHllcu]oUS, had: self IS teITlDle-lIke Clara:' ! WIth au exc ama lOn .~aae a Sl~? a- i nveL e ..eaa. ._ en "Icn a. I e
"'l thought it wa" he, . F_ora '" -p. "Oh ' - h' cr ne" FlOra 'looked ! drawn ""'ide the last curtain. Flora I ".And :vet" he answered in a gra,e ! ward him. But the Cnmam2.n dm not i rush she crossed tne space between

"I ~~Ug~t it was ~e .whO h~d take~ at hi~ n;~r~i:g~tOB~t }':I~s. Herrick! felt the"'laughter risi~g in her throat, i voice, "i w~uld ra.ther you did:' Imove. "Twenty thou~alld donar," he 1them. "Here, take, it! :ou lo~e _it!
the rmg. Why dldn t he .ell me_ h d ht hi' ,,=~ houldn't! the tears in her eve'" She turned a troubled face "{urd; stated It sounded an Impersonal state- i I want you to keep It! bu. I can t 101'-Why did he<> keep it secret? I would a caug . stone. ¥vuy s . - ~, . " -, . - . I" .• t t' d 'f 1 tho 'th d
.... . -: . . '. h b?" h d ded ·th delicate "You guessed who 1 was," he in- have .-ou forgotten what you said I ment, OlIt nevertne ess H was Qmte i ge ne reaa u mgs 1 as ma e
d?ne anythmg to have ~~ved It. f~r s;eer':- seeman WI.. - sisted, advan.cing, "at leas't what I the :fir~t night I met you? You said !I· evident this time to whom it applied. I people do. It makes me afraid."
him, and I let Harry get IL Oh, IS11 tap, ...Yh· d d d ill 1 "B represented" it doesn't matter what a. man is even I The Enelishman measured off his I In spite of his smiling he seemed to
it cruel? Isn't it pitiful? ·Isn't it r1- Kerr:, roppe sdmonoc e. shee- Sh·e hid her face in hor hands and Iif he's a thief as long as he'" ; crood (words slo;:'lv as if to an incomplete! her very grave. "You dear, sBly
d' ul ?" cause 111 common eeency, ~ . '. ' ~ <:>, • - - i . h . d bI
. Ie ons-'. ' , 't. !':he sold Cressv to me for a her voice dropped, tiny, into the still- i one." ! understandmg, WhlCh Flora was awa~e IChII~! The w ,Ole sto~m an .trou &

Mrs. HelTlck, who, for th.blast 35 couldn. ~ ." - ness I :\t thi'" he laughed a little ""'udcr. I was all too miraculously quick. "ThIS. of ~lfe comes from thlllgs bemg ind f h crood round sum. . - .~ O' b, • • I .
hours, had so departe rom .. er cur- '" FI . d 1\1 H 1 k exehan""ed "I guessed vou were Farrell Wand." .1 ingly, "Oh, I don't .gO back on that, IllUle god, thIS rmg-do you l.-now I the wrong place. ThIS has been 1n
riculum of safety, and courageously ora an • rs. err.c <:> - but I was looking through the great I where it is? Can you take me to it?·, ! the wrong place and made mischief.~
'm.at m.any strange appearanceS, now ~ ~,O?k of horrtor. h' " 'd K "I CHAPTER XXV. impartial eve of the universe. Where-j The goldsmith nodded emphatically II "Like me," she murmured.

t b tra ger facts For Flora I·d suspec ed .m, sal err. . b"' II 'd "L'k " h d " ....,was 0 ear s n. I'd h' btl as a man may be good of his kind i at each word, u. wnen a was sal I 1 -e you, e agree. "'ow we
had. let go.. completely, and :Mrs. Her- knew where sefenh . ~md t'~u t'll The Last. <=nchantment he's only good in. his Kind Tip out f he only reiterated, "Twenty thousand i' shall be as we should be. Give me
. k 'th t hintig at hysterics let I couldn't he sure 0 IS 1 en lLy 1 ~. • • ·1" h d"

nc ,W1 ou . n ..' ' . I she showed me the picture." The tallest encalyptus top was :-11, a cat among canane.s and see w~at dOllar., . : your an. "
her. laugh•. let iler cry,· let her ...ell I . ..' t '1" • d Fl of the garden that was touched Wlth Ihappens. l\!y dear grrL we were "the I Chatworro gave Flora an almost I He drew off all the nngs wlth
piece by piece, as·.she could,. the story ,~at ~lcure. ~ne ~:a. d t sun when Flora. came out of the house veriest birds in his paws! And na-! shamefaced glance, and she saw with, which she had once tried to dim the
of the two men, from the mght when . The. PlC~ure ~~~:r Fmen~lon;" ~ in the morning. She stood a space ') tice that it isn't moral law-it's in-I a clll"ious twinge of jealousy that he., sparkle of the sapphire, and, drop
Kerr had spoken so l;tra~gely at the the c!ub .~ a~m: ~tti arr~ 't an , looking at that little cone of bright- stinct. We recognize by scent bBfore I was intensely excited. "Might as. ping them into his pocket like so
clllp oathe virtues of thleves to the boardmg :,,,e oc .ye. .. n YO.~ ness far above all the other trees, i we see the shape. You never knew wen have a pot-shot at it," he said; Imuch dross, slipped on the Idol that
moment. when.. In. tue .willow walk, rem~m~er: He .:poke gentl!, as ~ swaying on the delicate s1,.7. It WaS Ihim. You never COUld_ And you Iand sitting down on the edge of the I coyered her third finger in a splendid
they discovered tha,t the jewel' was afraId~hat ~ .hasLY phrase In. ~~~. not higher lifted nor brighter burn'! never t.--usted him." i fountain and taking out his check- 1bar from knuckle to joint. Holding
~one.. Clara's part In the affa.ir, a~d connection nught do ~~~ ha~m'lo~ked' ished than her spirit then. Shorn ofI "But," she interrupted eagerly, "1 I book, rested it on his knee and wrot.e: I!J-er by just ~e tip of th!it fing.er, lean,

· .the price she had exacted. eY:n.1D when he saw hOW.;;;' nfs sa~ "\\~; her locket chain, her golden pouch, would have done an}'thing fo!" yOU! Then he rose;, he held up the filled-Ill 'IIng back a ,Ittle, he looked mto her
~hisl1nnerVed moment, Flora 13 .m- h~ ~eadied he~ W1~_. .' , •. _, free of her fears, she poised looking. when I thought you were a thief." I slip before the Chinaman's eyes. . eyes, and she, looking back, knew that
Stinct withheld, to save Mrs. HerrICk won t.talk of thiS busmess any mOd'?, over the garden, Then with a leap I "Anything?" he caught her up wIt!! i "Here," he said, '''twenty roousand i it wedded tneJll once for all.
tn.e ls.st crlleles.t 'touch.,· But rv: m.el heu saId. . . alk f"" Fl ',.._ she went from the veranda to the llaug.bler. "Oh, yes.. anything to haul·l.dollars." He held the paper well out 1 THE !iih'l),. ..· rest_he let Mrs. Remclt have It all But t :t'llIst t (j It. ora m



To the thousands of
persons who suffer from
ailments of the Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys or
Bowels, and who there
fore, feel half-sick all the
time, we want to urge
an immediate trial of
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. We know from
past experience that it
will be of great benefit to
you and bring about an
improvement in your
health. It is for indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, Con
stipation and Malarial
Fever. Try it today.

Those who have been able to hold
:Jack their vacations until now are to
be congratulated. Odober is one 01
the finest months of the year for va
cations, as anyone who has been. foI'
tunate enough to ha.e two weeks free
at this time will teil you. The coun·
try lies before you. There is no bet
ter exercise than walh;ng. Nature.
in the full beauty of her late summa
foliage, is at her best, and the crisp
air of the approaching fall is -notice
able mornings. Soon it wHI be on
tap aU day. Why not keep up your
open-air vacation habits all wbter?

The United States government has
ordered another large installment of
the rifle "silencers," by which the
noise of firing is done away with. Ex
periments are also under way with
similar silencers fer camion. - It may
yet come to pass that the noise of
battle will consist mainly of the
'·shouting and the tumult." that were
in order befol'e_ the days of gunpow·
der.

We are told that the latest sensa
tion in the medical world is the asser
tion of a doctor that he is able, bY
looking into a patient's eye, to make
an accurate dIagnosis of the complaint
which the patient is. suffering. But is
this really as novel as it is supposed
to be? I recollect hearing some time
ago of a doctor who said to a patient
who was under examination: "1 can
see by the appearance of ypur, right
eye what is the matter with you.- You
are suffering from 'liver.'''

"My right eye?" asked the patient.
"Yes," returned the doctor. "It

shows me plainly that your liver is
cut of order."

"Excuse me, doetor," saId the pa
tient, apologeticaily. "My right eye's
a. ~lass one:'

That observation which is called
knowledge of the world will be found
much more frequent to make men cun
ning than good.-Dr. Johnson.

WRONG IN THAT DIAGNOSIS

Physician's Met!)od Ma7 Hav/! Seen
All Right, but Here He was

at Fault.

Smokers like Lewis' Sine;le Binder
cigar for its rich, mellow quahty.

All About It.
To appreciate fully this scrap of dia,.

log> e, quoted from London Punch, one
shoald see the two odd characters en
gaged in it. Apparently they parted
satisfied, one that he had imparted
some real information, the other that
he had received some. Said one man:

"D'you recollec' old wot's-'is-name?"
.. '1m with the eollar?"
"A, e!"
"';Vot abaM 'im?"
.. 'E'ad to go down"-jerk of -the

heaJ-"you know-they give 'im wot
you cail it--didn't arf git it, I don't
thinkl"

"Reelyl"
"'Adn't you 'eard, then?"
"1 did 'ear somefink, but no details.

not afore now:'-Youth's Companion.

They who talk much of dying are
usually dead already.

BETTER HEALTM
\Vlll RESULT

Missouri County Claims Distinc
tion in· Unusual Kinship.

I~RE STRANGE TWINS

Man and Tree Made TheIr Start In
Life on the S~me Day and HaVll

Grown Up Together-Now 63
Years Old, "

,. St. Louis, Mo~ New Garden neigh·
_ borhood in Ray county, 1\1issouri,Iboasts the possession of unique twins,

I
R ma,n and a tree, 63 years old, March
15, 1847, :;aw the birth, on his father's
farm near New Garden, of- Samuel
Hightower. -The same day Elias- and
Thomas, older brothers of the new
arrival, set out in the yard before the
house a slill of_a sugar _tree, or hard
maple, as many know it.

Thus the two made their start in
life -together, and thus while the babe
that was to be a man, hard thinking
and hard working, fought its way
through'-the precarious first days of
its existence to a securer hold on life,
before the door the slip that was to
be a tree, great and spreading, un·
derwent the same process.

When passing years had given the
youngster sufficient strength to toddie
about the yard one of the chief of the
Innumerable wonders his round eyes
beheld was the sturdy young "sugar
tree:' His first efforts at climbing
were expended on it.

The hard maple is of slow growth,
and this one at that time was not
large, yet to the child -it seemed of
great -size.

Through the years of his childhood
his happiest hours were those spent
in scrambling around over its limbs.
As he grew older, la::ge enough to

I
1'

story of danger and distress. The rival claimant I
of the throue had .lemanded her hand in mar· i
riage, and had promised to spare the life of her I
father if she would consent to become his queen. i The Man.
It was but a matter of weeks, possibly of days, !, k t i.h kith:li Id
till his force would be sLrong enough to back his -II hLa e

f
a Pdar n. e

l
wor ? 'he e· s,

, . e, oun a new p easure In L e sugar
arrogant demands. In the end the whIte man ! ,., ! . '"
knew that the island beaut;- had failen in love i tree. Re~ilng In .ts shad~ durll4g. the
with hi Sh I d d "th 'h' - t d hI; noon penod was a pleasmg repl'leve

m. e P?a e w~ Im..to s ay au e p ! from the toil in the sunbaked fields.
her escape from tne clutcnes of me oppressor. II In tiine the bov reached man's es-

It is possible that Thompson would have lin- tate and married but as the voung
gered for a time if his companions had not been 1 couple made the ~ld place their home,
eager to get away from the island before the civil [the assoclation between the twins was
w.ar began. They were traders, and as such they not interrupted by this momentous
dI~ . not care to take sides in the dispute. It I event in the man's life. It was !n the
mlgnt hurt their bU~iness ch:nces in. ;ase they Itree's shade that the bridal party, on
e,er made another tnp to the Island. Tne anchor f arriviu'" at the house halted to re
w:s lifted, the b~own salls spread and the u~l! Icuperate from the dri~e through the
liiLle sCh~oner shpped out of the harbor of NaI- ! July he.at. The grassy plot beneath it
keva whIle Thompson steod on her deck and ! formed the narlor where friends and
waved a farewell to the imperious little island Irelatives w~re entertained on hot
beauty. At the very last she had reminded him I da.s
of his promise to return to Naikeva. . -' '1

It was weeks after the denarture of the ship II When ch1.dren came. to the coupl:
from Naikeva that Thompso~ was dramatica!!v i the young mot~er avaI~ed he:self 0,
remind d ~ h' . th P' L " . the sugar tree -li ~lp 1ll Carmg fore 0, IS promIse to e rmcess alia- i tho A -d1 v II t - d th
nita. The sun had just set one night and Thomn- i 't-_m. cr" _e or pa : un e~ea

son was l}'ing on deck smoking and watching the i'~ ~o~ghS, and da mosqmto net, lllsur· AFE.&EFFECTIVE.50&
swift tropic dark come un out of the east. A na.- ,e a y a soun nap. DRUGGISTS. -

tive canoe scraped agai~st the schooner's sIde I. ;.S ti;n~ tra~sform~~ these babies ~~O~R~9~3~H~E~N:R=Y±:,"~S~T~.~B~R~O~O~KI.:~:vN~~.N~~~.~
and a native was heard caHin'" for "the wh'te !mLO chllaren they, lIke their father ------ ---
man with the blue eyes:' He wa~ brought abo:rd ! before t~err:, found their chief delight BATEIUTS~Jo~,G~~~~~=
and proved to be the faithful messenger of the ! in clamDermg about over the tree, r it est references, :Best rlSUll&

distressed princess. He had followed "the schoon- In.r.d now, though th~Y are ~own men -- ---------------
er across leagues of unknown seas in his open ! lind ,:ome~, t~.ey still chensh a deep T A K E ADO S E 0 F
canoe searching for the only man upon whom she I affecoon :01' It. Houses have come I I 0 •S
~~b~ I~~~~~~~_·· .

The ~nd was at hand in Nalke....a, and Laka- Iceeding one has been so built that the THE BEST MEDICINE

nita and her father were about to be put to death. ,- sugar tree commanded a place of hon- I~;:~;:C~O~U~C~~H~S~~<!I~-C~~O~L..~C~S~~
Help must come quickly, and it was more than I ~ -------'---- ~---~---

possible ,that it was now too late. That night the I
stanch itttle trading vessel pointed her prow
toward Naikeva. In the final melee along the ,
sands the old king and his riyal were both slain
and Thompson was smnne'! by a blow f-om a I
war club in the hands of a sa.-age fighting man. I
When he re"ived he and his IDen hegan a hunt !
of extermination for all the revolters. They were I
wiped out a.'ld their villages fired before the party I
returned to Llle king's ..mage, where the schooner I
lay anchored. Then the white hero was stricken ,
by one of the malignant island fevers, brought I
on by his injury on the beach. '

~t wa.s man: da!s before r:e was able to rec- I =->, ~ ~~I.
Ogllize hIS free'Lradmg compamons. The pri.ncess i ~ .nJ," ,l<....."lI7;~~~W1.L7,~
had been his devotEd nurse through his danger· I ' , .
DUS attack of tropical fe.er. Now that he was about I The Tree.
to leave the island forever she grew sorrowful I '
and listless. She l'irooped like a dying flower as i 0: before the !ront en,lraw. {. plan
the shIp's preparations for samng WEre heb'" : nmg cbanges m the place j! IS alwa)'s
made. All his promises to return brought on fi~ ! taken int.o "consideration. ~ Xot~ing is
of passionate weeping on the nart of the Httle !done th~t m:-:y endange: It!; VIgor or
princess. She wanted him to s'tay. I detract trom ItS beauty In the least.

"1 fought tb.rrt fever when it triEd to takE you \ 11r. Hjghto.we:~. or ."U!1CI~ Sam," as
av.ay from me, and it was all for ncthin~" was ! Eyeryan€' calis mID, IS l!lclmed to be I
her COIl,stant. repj~', "and now that you a';~ well i. old fashioll:d a.<; regards the love of I
the white men are taking you away Where Laka- ! ho~e, ar;.? Ila; ne-;er traveled_ much,
nita can never hop€' to see you again:' I so In all Lile n" years ,:here has scarce·

In th.e. End her pleadings non. After aU there ! ly been a day that he nas not seen the I
was notmng in the outer world to which he cared Imaple. I

to go back. . f I
. The good news spread qUIckb- over the little I ur '. M I I The explcnrean world is stiH wait-

kIngdom, "The Child of the Sun" was to wed i YV lre, ..ss usc, . .
their princess and rule them in the wise wavs of I N'ew J'Jrk.-A recent test of wire- ing for devel{)pment~m the pr~Ject to
tile white man. . . iess telephony was made to show its provide meat from hIppopotamI-fed on

A/tel' twent~'-five v""rs 0# 'd=llt ~, I.alne for transmitting music, Several water hyacinth. It sounds better than- ~ - . - •~ ~. ~ .c llappmess". . . _
Thompson, the io\'e-lorn youth who :fled, from ; s~lectlOns were sung m a transmItter terrapin.
tile covert je€1's of the town of :his b1rth, died. a. ! a: Park avem~e and _~ortieth street. --_-------
king in far-off Naikeva. The princess stin lives INo" York, ana were llstened to by a Womafi meals silk stockings and
and his two sons will reign in his place. Th. Igrou~_ of newspaper ~en at th: ~et. pleads that she lild it "to feeq her
silence of twenty-fiye :rears. has been broken bY·' ropolitan Tower, At tim...es the s:n~ng children:' The science of infant die
the news of his passing away surrounded to the ~a.s Ye.ry clear, but freq:-rently 1t was \' tetics is m&king great strides, tbesa

- last bv hIs dnsk')' retainers. imposslble to hear anything but a-con- da
• fwoed blur of sound. - ys.

its affairs. He came armed with letters of in
troduction that opened the most exclusive
homes of the aristccratic English families to
him. Among the many young girls that he
met was the vHIage belle, the affianced of the
young Scotch-American. It was another varia
tion of that old triangle, the woman and two

men. From the first the friends of young Thomp
son could see that his cause was hopeless. His
affianced wife and the young stranger spent more
a.'ld mere of their time together. Little rumors
begau to find their way about the village~ The
gossips, ever ready in a small town, were soon
busy. Thompson, moody and hurt by her sys
tematic neglect; was the last to hear and the last
to countenance the whispered talk that was go
ing the round of the village loafing places.

There was a great hue and cry along the
quiet old streets one summer moruing. Thomp
son's bride to be had disappeared. Her mother
had gone to her room to awaken her and found
her gone. She had gone with the young man
a"o-er of Albion's latest business house, and from
that day to this neither of them have been heard
from

Young Thompson changed in a day from a
cheerful, happy lad to a grim-faced ~an. He
became moody and silent. He neglected his work
and never went near the home to which he had
expected to lead his t>ride, Less than a month
after the fiight o-f tha elopers there was more
exdtBment in Albion. It was reported that Ed·
ward Thompson had disapPeared. The strain and
the shame of living in a town where every man,
woman and child knew the story of his jnting
had proyen too mnch for his sensitive, high-strung
nature.

WilHe life :!lowed on in the same une.en cur
rent in the village of his nativity he was wander
ing here and there among the emerald islands,
the lagoons and the coral reefs of the seas that
behold the Southern Cross.

All the islands that lie of!' the familiar track
of the steamers knew him first and last in the
three or four ~'ears that he spent with the traders
and copra buyers. The Philippines, the Ladrones,
the Solomons and a dozen other lslfl.nd groups of
the southern Pacific were visited n'- him in the
epic years of his Odysse~". Fina1"..f he and his
trading companions touched at the island of Nai
keva in the FUis. One of the eternal civil wars
that are always disrupting the peace of the little
island kingdoms was brewing in Naikeva when
the tramp schooner dropped anchor inside the reef
of coral that formed the harbor breakwater. A
new claimant had risen for the throne and he
and his followers were demanding the scepter
and the head of the old king. -

Tl:wmpson had left Illinois, had nut the states
behind him to escape the constant- reminder of
his lost love that he saw in eyery woman. The
wandering Iife of three or four years had cleansed
his heart of but little bitterness against woman
h-:ind. He had put the old life behind him and
dreamed only of adventure and ne,er of bright
eyes and lo\ing lips. It was a mixed crew of
.f{2.nakass !\!a!aysians and half-castes aboard the
little trading senoener. They cared but little for
the kIngs and c!Jjeftains of the islands. but it
was a part of their poHey to be noHte to the na
tive rulers. An andience was arranged with the
nativ"e so"ter:eign and a part of the shin"s comuan~

attend-ed ifiden with ca.licoes, miITor~ and bras~
rods as gifts. It was in the royal hut Thompson
first sow the Princess La-kanUa. She stood at the
side or her father's throne when the white men
€ntered the paim hut for their talk with the old
king.

Some indefinite attraction seemed to draw the
wllite adventurer and the brown-skinned nrincess
to each other. They met many times while the
schooner was talting on its load of native prod
ucts. TherE' was more than. a little Snanish
blood in the veins of the old king's duughte;. Her
motber was a half-easte Spanish woman and
much of the 1anguorous beauty of the maids of
old Castile was .the heritage of this barbaric
princess of the remote isle or Nalkeva. In the
half twilight o.f the cocoanut groves he heard her

;Wa.ila Nambuka. "the Child ot the Sun." To the
simple-minded -isianders he was always looked
upon as a snpernatural being. His recent death
has plunged his people in gloom. The mouiiung
robes of his subjects have been brought out of
the napa huts and worn in the dead king's honor.
His two little sons, the princelings of !'~aikeva,

;will reign in his stead and King Walla sleeps at
the crest of a gentle slope overiool-aug a eoral
reef. whEre the league-long breakers thunder
hour after hour. His bones lie far from those of
Scotch-American forbears, who settled in south

_ern Illinois nearly -a century ago.
A disappointment in loye started him out upon

,the long road of adventure when he was a youth
of nineteen or twenty years. One of these unfor
tunates who-run to extremes in matters of senti
ment, he feU in love ""itt one of the prett)" viI

-lage girls of old Albion. Things move slowly in
this, one of the oldest and proudest towns of nli
nois. In the natural course of events it was to
be expected that the two would marry in the full
ness of time, There was a home to be built and
preparations made for a start in life. Something
of the meUndical slowness of their English an
cestors clung then, and stin clings, to the eyery
day life of the citizens of Albion. The town has

'changed but little in the years that have fiovm
since Thompson left under coyer of nightfall. The
same houses lme the spacions public sqnare. The
same homesteads that sheltered the pioneers now
shelter their descendants of the third and fourth
generations. Red brick homes, low-eaved and
with wide doorsteps, stin line the older streets of
the little southern Ininois town.

Outwardly the to'il.'1l has changed bnt little,
and in spirit not at all, since the days when
young Thompson waited for his girlish sweet
hem at me half-lighted corner of the court house
square. The Albion of the Flowers, the Thomp
sons, the HUlmes, the Birkbecks, of "Park House"
and "Wanbor-augn Place" still remains. Had the
wbite mouarch of the savage isle of Naikeva
come back to the place of his birth in the last
year of hi!; life he would have found "Little Brit
ain," as the region is known, mueh as he left it.
It is the same Ettle city of schools and churches,
of quiet homes and quieter streets that it was
when he ""as a barefoot lad stealing away to
fish and loaf along -Bonpas creek. The future
roler of Naikeva spent man)' an idle hour with
hook and iine along the shaEows of old Banpas,
If the trnditions of the folJ;.: of "Little Britain" are
true. He Wa.<; fond of making long trips to the
shores of the Wabash with his chums, but he
seemed to lack the ambItIon dear to every boyish
'heart, the hope of getting out and seeing the big,
round world. There was ncthing to set him
~part from his fellows as ene who wouId taste of
strange adventures beforj3 his death. in the an
tipodes. The prosy, une,:'entfnl life of a farmer,
a storekeeper or at the most a humdrum proles,

__ sional man in a countI,- town was an to whieh
heeould lQQk forward.

There came an interruption, an awakening to
his love's young dream that drove him ont of hIs
'home town between 5undo\\'TI and sunrise one
summer's night. This spur to his pride, this
wound to his self-love sent him adventuring
among the snicy isles of the south seas and made
him a king in his O'I'iU right before he was twenty-

-:live, He was of tha.t sby, retiring, loyal type of
the'Scotcll who love deeply when they love at all.
He had becOme engaged to the ymage beanty.
The-day had been set for the CEremony and the
t:l.:I::.fuarried_ youth oLtile town looked upon him. as
-o~ already lost to the fun and frolics of the
.single s_tate.

. About this time a new business house was
opened i~ t~eiittle town and a yonthful eastern
D:m.nuger was sent. an by the owners to _look aiter

h'"E of the strangest stories that
ever came out of the -tropic seas
is that of Edward Thompson, the
only American who ever became
a king in his own rig1}t. Noth
ing more romantic exists in po·
ctry or legend _than tha tale of
the lad from sonthern Illinois.
who founded a kingdom in the
far-off isle of Naikeva. For a
quarter of a centm'y he ruled in
his savage realm, forgetful of the
world that had forgotten him.

_ _ While he sat in judgment over
t1Jie affairs of his tribesmen or led his warriors to
I-battle the map of the' world was being changed.
- OI!ly the faintest echoes from civilization ever
Ireached the island kingdom of Naikeva, where ruled

(
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I I
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~
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! ~ @ill .n" and paperhangmg. M. L. Endres, Ind. 1272. (10) be enutled to. P'ace. an Additwn tr> tne CIty of Omaha.
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f(V-:6"\frlf\) 1R\f{Vrr:tr\)~ \911 ~~llll ~ action on or before the 5th day of De- ed ll'! Dfiuglas County. Nl?br.
tl~U . ~ll llllll~ 1 FOR RENT-A 5-room modern house, cemb€r. A. n 1910. That the Title of the Plaintiff in anlf

!.!::==================.1 ;:::t~~i~o~:~ brickla;ring. en~:e1:~~ck to car line. Phone F(~O:)- PrOVIdent Real Estate CO~~:'~i;ff. ~f ~~~d t~~'~l t~~t";.~2}~~i~"r~~~~'1,':,~~e1u~~
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Big meeting is Monday.. the program and box socia! to be held GRA.ND VIEW MATERNITY HOME 1910. you arE reqUIred to answer in the SaId
. TRY P.A cCALE'S RTTBBER HEELS 1 - . . "_ 1 - .,---------------- • actiOn em or be~O"e the 5th day of De-

• • • at the Fairview school Saturday eyen- "-'" 'u A.dress Florence Neb Box 117 Telh t "- ,"'" D. C. PATTERSON, cember. A. D. 1~10.
Election day is Tuesday. ing, November 12. Miss Skow, teacher. on your s oes 0 ease your reet. Florence 392. Attorney, Omaha, Neb. D. C. Patterson, Trustee,

• • • ' . • "2>-~ (23) N01ICE, P1'lintiff
__,..._---------------- Metz and Schlitz beer by the case. L'1 <he DIstrict Court 01 Dougias County, Bv D. C. P~tterson, Its Attorney.

Are you helping boost ""e town? :Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Golding were LOST-BlaCK and white En!!lish set- State of NebrasKJ.. Dated this 19th day of October, .0\.. D..... ~ Henry Anderson. (9) John Gerlach, PlamUff, vs. Honora Sull!- 1910.
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sides 'Vednesday. I ~~ eward.-J. 2\1. Jester. (26) I A. J. OYe. Duffie. Mary Suillvan, Damel Sullhan, Attorney, Omaha, Neb.

Pattick Sullivan, John Sulln an, De-
• • • William Fielding sprained his ankle fendants, and the unknown heltS and NOTICE.

BOost and you get a smile. Knock \Vednesday while chopping wood. I de' ,sees of saId defendants III the above In the District Court of Douglas County,
ers' Bank of Florence reports a good, were played, and a dainty lunch was entitled actlon. State of Nebraska.

ami you get contempt. ~~ tim t FlIt h t' d k . d aft h' 'h xvu are l,,:rebv notified that on tne 15th Prudentlai Real Estate Compa.'1Y, PlaIn-
e a u er on s 00 lng uc -So I serve , er w IC the gu.e~ts r~- a::.y of October: A D. 1910. the plaintiff tIff, VS. Anders Jensen, et al, Defend-

• • • The Nebraska Telephone company ~~ ~.,. I turned home much pleased wltn theIr med m the D,strlct Cuun ot Dougle,s ants.
If you knew today what you wiU has been lIDusually busy of late put· W. Seh'ers was chaperonin2: F'''ed i,' eveni~g's amusement. County. State of Nebraska, a petluon To Anders Jensen, Sarepta S DIllrance

~ ~ Iugd.lnst ~fOU, Doc. 111. 1'0. 3~3. the oOJect and Alen B. DI11rance~ FrederIck G.
know next Wednesday you coull! ting in new phones and replacing Voipp of Scribner and C. C. Van Due-! ..-;::::,..~ and pra"er of which nention IS to ootam Lelsenrmg. James i\1. Swetnam, Thom-
make a. million, those ordered out, when the other fl' . . I a luoxgnlent and dec,ee that the n:amti.fl as:o.i HodgmE.n. Hollis E. Hog 1', S. IlL

sen Q B aIr on a democratIC mIssion. :\11':;, :\1arr Krenzer and Miss Clara IS -tHe owner and seIzed m fee Sirnple uf Sha,;\;, fiISt real name unkno"'n, Cn"s-
• • • service came in. ~~ IRussell we;e callers in Omaha Tues-r the East Slxtv-thre!'! and one-lOurtn! ter A. Framdm, --- Fmnk!.n, first

No one need he afraid of offending ~~ I d" It;~'.. ) feet of the South T»enty-s:..x l.lti) Ie:11 name unknown wido",:, o~ G"orge
D. Ross of Florence now has over' uy. teet of Lot Fou::- \"~J and tlle East ::i':d,- F. Frankim, deceased. Lucy P. Darrow.

.the editor by giving him a donar to Mrs. Freeda Collins of York, Neb., 1,500 sheep on his farm on the edge I ~~ three and one-fourth (6J~d feet of L-Dt I H.lttie A. Allen. Victor G. Langtry and
pay fQr thefT subscription. !. ~~d ....rs, Hawley of Omaha were the f C lh i. Fht" (5). all In Block Tnree l:l) m BOTil's C D. Brown. first r€al name unkno;wn,

.... .lU 0 Fort aI oun. L :\lrs. R. \\ est and Mrs. B. Krenzer addition, an addltlOn to the city of Omaha, I defend"r;.'.:; In the above actioll and rl.e• • • Iguests of Mrs. Frank Brown Wednes- ~~ I ga\'e a ver,. deli~htful Hallowe'en as sun e::; ed, p ~tteu and r"corded, In unkno". n h'llS and devisees of the
• h..:f ' ... ~ Doug!as Count), Xebraska.. abo\ e TI..ln1f:u defendants.

\"hen it wants gouu things to eat it; day. Gustav Nelson reports a fine corn! dance at the hODle of ~fr. and Mrs. And tnat :. ou na, e no title to 0" mter- i Ynu are heI"by notIfied that on the 15th
writes a letter to the farmers and is I ~~ crop on the Coffman hills. rWill House Saturday evening. The IelOt in '''"~ prope,:to. That tHe ticle uf I day of Oct01.'er. ;.... P 1910, tl'€ Plam-

di ~ ted .. . 1:t" &< '" st til ~ d ,.. d .. the nl ...uDt!rt In Bona to ::::alo. rt:al estate bt:: t tIff fil:d !on t.e DlSt""lCt Court of Douglas
never sappom m ge In", JU. 1\Irs. Irving ~4..IIison was taken qui'te ~""0- .louse v; uS eco_ale WIth autumn fore\' er qUIeted III n,m .!TId tn'H Lte; County. State of Nebraska. a petl1lOn
what it orders. sick Sunday, but was able to get S PH' h I '51 h !lea\'eS and pnmplCn lanterns. A large Pla:ntIff 1,,,-,,e suell funner and otner re- I J.g-"inst H'I. Doc. HI, No. 3~4. the obJert
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, \JV. J- r, yo "'! (lerson on e nes ay a ternoon. ter Klinett's farm to Harry Roher's, . Cu.k. Kay Brtdg". JOllunneE J. Jes- 'f,nu .u en;- _-;;u I ,onr ~.~ . E.r: (~~ '~

Is a mIghty lucky chap, l There was an nnusuaUy large attend-
l
next suring. i :M,. Henry Specht nas recently Eo?ll, i:d"ard A '-'reNon..ua',ti= _ :~. ~1odllt'o;;h':~1' ~~~11;;] a~d~tic~l~~ s;h"ee.,gJ'2~

'" 1 th k ·h I - b~e- }'ahn"" h~v fo-:\1 F k B It U"e~" HI!~" H Bax,er \11~' b. bu.ke j ". ~. '" '.
~or as ong as mo er can ma e t. eIance and the afternoon passed \'ery I ~""0- I t a - .. '" "'. .I.. r. ran - ec -- H' ~"': ,y'" -P 'n ,. P- ',- Ferguson' of Q'naha. :lnd Lot EIghtEen (18) m

.or. " h l"'v d •• , . d •.uc~, •. -. . • BlOCK One Hun"red T»o 11('9) In FJo--
uOug , pleasantly. Dr. Allison of Omaha has ptft a fille -.' nrst real name U'1Kiluwn.. L..LureL~a. nnee qni • ot Km., 19'> in Bi~c" Se"~n

He's pretty sure of a "snap." ~~ stallion and a $400 Jack on his farm I' ~~ h"gb' H"ill; J. Far~lnenl,'eber!lo~':Un':3.:-: I I,) 'In~ l-,it';:hcr~k's- First Add.i,rn ' to
~1 R' <0 II K d f' d MEl. "eLme ur_'Es, -'>- , D " • -; ~.! 0 ~'-r II b ;,-w' D ~l C '. N• • • i The ladies ar planning to give their south of Fort Calhoun. I .'; r. c.s.e renzer a~ rlen, r. Elgd, nrH ,,,ai nalolE un~,.'."",n, .1:'=- b;:;EJ.:;· a 2...", m ~ug as oun,:., e-

When the world feels the need of i usual annual chicken pie supper and ~~ ISnultz, were OUT. hunung north of ilk ,,\' 1 " ••r~,,<:e, Jonn, tlv~;lnJ.n ailll I That: ou. Ana,,:·s Jensen. and the un-
t

d i" thi g't • ~ I 1 Finr-nce Stmday \\ lL,':'lll P. ::'t:a!O!d, ubenCia.l,s, m D." knm"n hE'r' ~l r. ~e' Is ES vf A,ndels Jen
~en 0 0 grea.,. n S,l reaenes ~ut. sale on Thursday, December 8th. The Manager Rohinson of the Blair mOY-1 ~e. ,,-1:;0' e avtion,- .ana the t:UKUU\\U nen", 1s~n 'lIa~,:'~n' ti~l:: ;el "Dr i~terest m Lot
ItS hand to the farm. and says: "YOUleditor is getting mighty hun"ry. in~ picture shows was here 100kin0-1 ..;;::::..~ ~nu. ue\lsetS 01 the abo,e nalTI"d ue- I'TWf:1ty-in: 1~61 in Oa.k Hill, an Addition
have just the ones we want. Send b up" r lyceum course for his people '" I Dr. T. :C\la.'l:well attended the St. ,!n;mr:~~' h"r~b'- nO'I''hd tila' on the. to tJ'e CIt,' of O",aI1o< .

• ~~ a. •• I h . F1 ..... u. ...~~~ ~ t; ••- ... .l.t:: L Th'lt ,-r:u ~"Cl,·-pta S DIUm..TJ.Ce "lnd
them to us. It is a tIme or sore stress . • . . ~-<:::>- ; :Marks Eplscopa c. urch III orence 1~t.l d.,y _ of~ Oct~b"r. A D. l"IU~ u.e .'c'tn "B. 'Dllira~:;,,'and the uI'k;'cwn h;:irs
-do not fail us." Place of next meetmg Qt Ladles AId H S h'd l' f: Sunday e\·ening. P'~l':t!tt .t,'l~.~ T:n '~':' DIStllNt b~~~':L ".1 "nd de"O,,"E of ~,.repta S. DUrance and

I
'U b at:M B bb"t's I ans c ml t c alms an ear 0 Dvllg as cv~n_s, ::;t~te vi • " I~:;...a,.,o_~ AII'D B DIlIranc,," have no title to or m-

• • • WI e rs. a 1 • corn ten inches long with t.wenty-eight! pdltiU:> ag':.',nH ,'011, D05" .~11, :-\0, ":.i, lkre"t III Lot!' T;lrE" (3) anj Four (4) in
THE ANVIL CHORUS BAND. ~ - 0- ~ • Itne OUJed ,...(1 .pra~er 01 V••lien ve,lu_n Block FouTtEen (h) iExcent roads) m

.. .. rows and cnaUenbe.::s t.he counly to t A .IS ~o OlJt3:11l_a J"!uguJ.ent ~ilQ. uec! ~'= t!l.... t I Ct:ntral P :lrk. a 1 ..A.ddition to the Clty of
What a source of satisfaction. when .John P. Finley, who recently re- produce a better ear. I ~ Iffi~W'fl®If~ ~ IU'e PL"mLln: yo dIe o"neL "n.u .S"lZEd m IOrrah".

d
'j ta ks d •. - , fee SIl'1me or t11" I,tl" w La, ::;", "n •• ) "'h"- . F- j . IT G L'o' d

OUI' al y 5 - are one moved ITom hIS farm north 01 town, ~~ j n Bloc-k Fa.,. ,') Cent, 'I Pa n LOL _ - 'h >..C 1J •• e' ene, -. ebennrg an
T I th t

· d ~ h' d . d T d .. ~ ~ ~ ;:~T .~) L1 P 'oj: ~ ~.. ..... (~) .. 0- ll....r: •.H!.!i"les 1\1 F-\"\et"lan1 ra1..·€ no lr.tere~t i'r~
o oung~Lupon e POI' leO an wa,c dred Sun ay and was burle ues ay. John Dally and John Qumlan were i 'D .ll © ff'''.1'\l~@''".f),;m£~:?'.1?.£ I,.UE" '", ''': ~,oc"'_ i'He",~ ::~'. ~';. j·r tItle to Lets One fl) and Two (2) In

th tti· I' d h'ld . f I" ~"'" ~-~~--~ P,,"" 1..,LS :-:;e'tn !o) "-I'd .u.~.. _ \~) "'l~ln-' C fll~] t Add" nn t Ce' I
e se. ng suns.. .. He eaves a l\"1fe an seven C L reil.. over from WestSIde arms. I B ;"J-._' "f\~ l~ J, .,Cti.n~r ~U!Jt Lots '£\\'u PL.-!~ a~l~~ddlti:nr~o t~f1e -Cit ..~ o~ oni~l;~~

Each pasSIng street pIano adds ItS, ~~ ~~. I I dJ.. "'r:i1 :h~ee \-' Ill, Bl"c~_ ~~.e 11)'1 Tb't you. TllelmaS ~r. H,dgman and
quota to our store -I E CBb"tt h b ~ht f t _-. ~ ID\\: J.g!~<. ..:no... L:Ulan s _~"""'.1lt ...o~:!.. . Lut ~he nnkp''\\\ n heng 3p.d d -1,: il:"p .. ~ of Thom-

I Judo-e Troup has decided that yot. .. a 01 as oUo. oryrour, Unoerrbisheadwewillouanmteeto T"el\e tl~) In BIGcI< Four \~), ~J.,,,,t,, . ,. H" I' ,. l'tI~ t
Of l '~e'" ennohl'no' fia m . ~ we had I <> f I I 1 n PI j <> I. L'- ")' .,., T >0) E .•' - "'O-'l"'n~n ,a, e n-. I. Q or I!1-

h '" u • '" r OIlle:; . . hi _ 'n b _ d' Omah Iacres 0 eve UIl-an_ near atts- i answer any question that may be I P,Ir,.. C<t3. .l" d\" (1_- arm -, I, _:,t:: ("0 Iteres' in Ln, l:le\ "n 11') l'1 m wk Onenot known before lIng mac ne~ Wi e u:);e In az ~h t _ t ...... -1 • CT • i liln 1.. .Jt:_-\. .l_Ut...::.a t...,). \\ '11. li...lg'-t: ..... UI ...... ..:::. _~u- 1) F r;;::'" :\t;di W':'"I t"" ceJ"-r~l Plr'- QT'I-. ISouth Omaha, Benson Dundee and mOUL 0 mm:e 0 'u ,ue spnno... " asked us. II you don't belieyc it .ut 'n. L·: F~,ur 14} m BUCK Ten tH'" Addlri,.,n-'to· ,~,€ r:,-· nf 0",-'1" -' ......
.. Florence so the Trib~e advises itsl ~~ seD.dusaquestiofL rll:_lt:~~ri:~~~ l~:A.~...llt:~ln~LQl~\:~r;"S:~.!;~Ji~Tl__ aAtJ.YDu. H"-,~l:~l" !"i(1!:1~ ..}_~d t:J? h~-

To say these sounds are pleasant IS" • • :lTi"'- Edith seirk :\fi~- Grace Xeale I'!' LI~... ~~."r:.Ee!l ,.".,.n O••.~!_ \1" 'l1."0".1l hens and ,;",s",~ o~ H·,1>s E[readers to make up then"' t!ckets and I ... - _:::t • 1-# ..... ,:s;:, .... ! L_t 1::'oI.1 1·:tt::n (1-::.) 111 .D.h..H~ti._ l:~!.c't:~ \i», H~""'!'" 11 ."t:" p.~. tn'p 1) r,r f,t~ .... -t in I...-t-
to put it very mild, !'ake time enouo-h to see that thev are and .M:ss Sengschwager haye re- ' .. Ii:.<'l<e:y"'''. Lo: una ~H l,l~ til":.K ':'''' en I"'mr:..o-~· 113\ I El~'k OT" (1). p. 8t •.\<1-

In fact, they're just as welcome as the j.. "; . !l:urnerl. from their omin"" in California! Schoolbo;;'-In English I wrote thIS ,. 1. J:'a~t<"son P_.K, Lui. .I. \'. tnt.- '_oF,.n :""'''''' .~> 'Ll ?"n,. m Addl' ;cn to the'
_ \ro~eQthel\."aytheya1"ewanted.. I il e - i ~""""~...j.. Ibl..:- ....~KE1U.1.I.t~\ ~1r1""t;:rPL.u..:e.Lut. .u.-It"_'~ cr. ,1

... prattle ~f ~ chIld;' and the "est. and have taken their i se.nte~ce. ~ ne c?tesr. lh.-t~e bO~, \\as ;et'Ti ~\la}-.n hlc~t.: ..~ une....,~l!. _-\l~~D!.t::i' Pu.(:c, ....it I). ~'~ • ~f. ;f ;-""1'1 ...... fi,-c:t ~ral rame
Not only brmgmg surcease from the I ~~ I places ao-ain at the head of their Sun-' ehmbmg a tree wl~h oyera,ls on, and ~c>t .,- .... c,e,,'!. L".·n nluCK :S'X .uj. A'''k l,,,r" - '\," .:-,J t,,, t'~- n~,~ n h,,-s a~d

work of brain and hand, ::"1iss Oaks, the teacher of schoQl dav SCh~Dl clat::ses ! the teacher said it ~ras ,,·rong. Is It? Ti-l~":~=-t :"<.,1-Ct~nl..~:~,..~r~et~t:!L .~.LIJJ.fi~~:;.b~~~;) 1": l<;:l-~F c:O ~ ~1 S. 1'1~1. 'rr~t renltit\nm~

I I
....-.L ...,,. t ~.. l...: \.- ~ - .. _ ..... _. .....c\:, T' ron·"l l' "I" Tn IPt~ T'f-ct ."'" or xs> ti»

But also from the music of the Hanru district No. 20, gave an enjoyahle box '0 • , ,_-\nswer-Sure. D:d you e'·er see a i EUf~e! ~.....5...d.ulill'n~ Lot ~I.H". ~~t!1_ t i4} ~n -1<:: f;\ r I~'\. ~ '"t I ~J J: S-,,,:;n f7) aT)~

e1UJrus" band. 1social at the school house last Friday \'\iIIiam Cape r"'cenU,. of Roseburg I !:ree w~th 0' eraBs on? ! Bt· le,':" Li
"t' OF ~l~" ,~e~~1 1t~Je / j,:::.aenrl.~~j- :wcJ, e \1-1. 111 RI" " 7,',0 2\. ]';:-~t Arl-

I
.. ,...... I· 1 10 ~. J ....... J .. ~. "'-" ~ ~l'T "'1 ~ I 1"""" j - .. 1 1:- t. .....k --n \a...t1t ..on tr:

e,€ning. Ore., is here ,,,ith his parents. ,'G~ A..-~ry chickens don"z lay eggs. AIJ"l...:'kr Fl...,.et:. Lo: Fl,ttEl;'n (l~'J_ln B10L=k :'e C"it n;" O~1;h~ 1. h_ - • •

You may work in field or fa:ctorv" in II ~~ -<::::::>-~ WhRt is the matter wirh them? IE g •. ~ -.~~t .... ~~~n1..>h:r ~ ..~":~t: r LpL'~ ';:l;;.;tI \;:.: T~'! ~. A~ '1, .f"'l <;:~er •.:l p ar;kl';n: a""'cr
.... I _ ln 13 ... H;l.!o.. .z.-.;l~ ~ 1__ 1. _~."".lt:.. Jh'..:~' 4.0.-+ o~ 1__ F~""· hp ~,.. ro::. 1 ..... ~-ne 1 PFnc .~-

offiee or in store, ! Frank BroWll has again engaged in Pastor HiIkerman is to preach to I Answer-From the aescription would .ng dU~It!L" s :0 t·,., eH'; (f vm~.h-l au,: I ''1E w;uow' of Gen:g-e- F. F?Ill< in:' 'cte-

Go h e 0 W 'II Y h -~ l"t ·t'll I . h' .,.,. . ~"v •... e rea-on i- probablv t""e" are 1.1 ''''''- III Dn"~._s LJl:ntv, ;:,=te 0_. o~~-d ,- '.' ,,,I~ tel ~- jnter""t 1-W er y 11 •• ou ea.. " , , 'I business havin"" taken an interest In IS former conaregatlO11 in ;;:;t. Loms ,~=_, u.< "''' - ll., ~'.' __ k'" -~ . \' ~.._- • 1., ".',. - ,..• d~ , :!::l ::. r! ••'e !ul~ ~L n~ Fn,'rtt r 'J.1) 1:1 F1o<"h T-,'o (~) l~

wlth Its unen Ing roar, t the firm of Edward Knapp company.. 1\10... next Sunday. t roosters. . j LL':oit you C..:th~!"lne ~"..l':rl ~nd.,. t!le ,-u~- "'~'-'::::·e~·~ ...iddit'Ol1 T" in:? rl~Y o~- n·...lah.n ..

Its echoes even may be 13ard in pews I, \Ir Brown is the vice president and ~ I Old Sport-:31:F dog IS full of fleas. ~::i)":r J.~,,:r~ "nti Iu~ \ ''''';'',. :':. :;;tdlE'L~~ I "'lor' Y ': L" ". F , T 'rr"'; .~;l1 the u~-
,. . ~ iH - I ··d 1: f h ") A."" l\ .....I~la. ~a..e DO tlt...e ~o 0.0- ....t' .. c_}n v I'-nnv.n ht:1TS ["'~a. l-'·.]~Fe~ r: Lucy !~.

and lodges grana, . Illanager.. Sunday mornIng near 2 0 clock,. as I 0": can II ..mID 0 ~ em. .... n~w:r s.~\: en (~) l~~_ t=:~uc.!t_E our ,4 t. In Ctr;{.~aI ~ n~TTr,~. i \: _ r. tont? tn r'" ;""u?'rest Pi.

Home seems to be tbe only place you ~ the two dau""hters of John Johnson -DIP the pup In coal lar and rub hiS P~~.•"-'~ .\u';,.t....,u!:v ~~o? C;:;~ {~,_~n.al.~: I' ~t s~\"(·, ,; '. t' F,2: j. 13','(': p ••"H) ;n. I I" In 1 .• T1<o-::: . ~ .. b !.uH... u ....... c. t"lnI~elo" ....... ~t r_,,-, 1......... 1.1.: "''!O\.n,_~ Rl r ~"'j F~ 1'1 r'c; :\U 1!J.."'":"J :l-
cannot hear thIS band. 'I Iwere passing near the old creamery: ':e.s w1t.n .Dora::" lUS lsn t me es: un!.ro,,_n. m~l ~th'; un.":no,,,;~, hEllS ~~a ".,,).;;t ()11 'to t'l" r~,," .;' "!D~n .- ''"u, . F

I tOIl their way home from a dance t.hev!\\ay.. ho\.e\€r~ lIte ~eason a dog ha::: G~.l~ec~ of 1:".... L • .Fin~t:. fi _....r~....l 11__ o._1 ..e TIIQ I "!;;(JU. II.-t· . ~ ~lIF71. :J:pr1 th~ un-

h
,.....:: • .111

1
Wlt C@il1llil -It! r • b t h fi . 1 llnK""",,\,.:". h.J.-\t- no tILe to or In_t:1E:St In ··rr'";i l·Elr.:;: t'·' d-l. j""Pt?c: '-f H'l... tl~' '"'W erer n:s sonn",s may enter It WI 0 {}!r 'O'flTIlr\1 Iwere halted by strange men and when I :"".S]~ ec~use 4e . eas are In_ o:e Lot T"cee I~J m ?!~,t;k TIlre€ ;,'3' ~~ Cd~ 'Ikn~ t·;,;' -rc: t,nE' t" 0- l~je->·t m- I;:;-~

ruin sm:ia1 I~f€-. ~~ilU Ithe girls refused to stop the men up- Wito hl.~ hair. Cut tU:ID ~ff ana me lIf';_f:ace, <In _....aomon to U." 1.:1.:; "·l~'.~...':';) l'1 r:1~"'1~ T,:,e '::~.i:: ~1;;C"';;'
Turn the mIlk or human indlless mto 1"et the bug£\, throwing both lrlrls I' fleas wul flee doggonea qmck. UIT·l.l~i:l- you W T \boon first rec;.! Tla",,, 1-'",' K s~ lond .;'Hlaltl "', ~11 Adal.__ :n t:J tn• ~... ,,-,0• .,. _ __ .>"" ~ • ~~- "- .. 1 .... 01 n1..1 113

Turn the mali: of human kindness into i j out and badlv injurino- them. One of i Student-Ho" far is the nearest ~nknown, "-lld the ul'known il€lrS anu d"-, ~i1,·t, ,,:.: . Y,"jor f;. V'nut ·,· 1"-'''8 TIn
Then ~et us .not be satisfied ell from! Henry Benke reports from comp-; them was h;Ought b~k to the hotel I star f:ODl the ear~h? _~nswe:-While ~~~~~,,:'~. ;;,~,_~ n;~~~~;~!'r-~~ ~~aii(~~~I~.1;.;(~;,.nrc;;~t~;I~~,<ii~:t~:;~g!';;;2) t1~~

tIllS glonous 13fd ! on, CaL, that his last son was born, in a dangerous condition. Ichoppmg wood thiS wees: a pIece flew L"tl' s;-,€n I. I alld~~lght ,81 ~;.,~~"c~ "1"'Ence.
We dri....e each"nctive members of theI'eutember 30. I up and hit me and I measured the dis- ::"0c,'~~ ';' _C(l~n~~ ::;UD. an Ad".c.~.• tu I ":'hn , ,,-.n.•~. n. Brrwn ~,:ct. 1',.li.' t''lTii(. It.. t.!1,:). t..:lt~ O.t UP1..11?. 'r'r·T'(\;::-t'" ~f,-l ~h ..::. l:n1{~pr.nl'n nPl .....t.; :1T!] ue-

"an"ll chorus" band. ~~ III tance. The nearest star to tne earth That }ou. Rufus B. ClarK. and ~he un- J i<o~"" of r D ':rowp. firet -"~I 'l~-ne un-

G
.. Roh' d T ~ P k' ,is tlle sun, distant 93.0DO,OOO miles. known. heIrs and deVl~ee~ of Ru.us :;:; ··n~w!!. h[fv€ I'~ litIl' ro or iI't,..r..-t In T A},i eOfoe wer an ~-man ec i m. IlK it, I Clark n.a."e no t:Hle to or Interest In .L<i...-l """'TU·. (-j in R~".nk ;:-~\.·rn f';') in Hi"ch

L'E~OI. I·ave heen add:ng some fine pedigreed ~0 ~t(f\(;} IThe.n~xt.is the star-sun, Alph~ G~D- Two ;:1).::n;:1 Three ~~l. In B!?,:k One ';1~ '''ck,'" 1~ ~dtllCt'n 'to 'hp 1"'1". ~f O~la:
Let each one hide ius hammer ,where 'oo-~ to the'r herd ~\,h? i.l::JIll Itaurl, m we southeru sky, a..ld ItS dlS- I~ DWlg'" nnd Lp1_~St AT;'lUlVOn 1~C!.)t.:ii '"'. ~lJ "r ah "e '!~E-rlr€d r"'p,..rty. l.e-

.. ..4o 0.:) - • • !.. .,... ~ fi' 'Il' ("- "00 L:H.~." or Onh:.l-ltd.... and J...r:J "e.~e - "'12" l"'cat.ed ill DOl.'glas Crf~I11t~.. Ne..
It never can be fonnd, "0-<:>- r lance !::> Lvoenty- ve tn. Ion ~a,,, ,- Blnek Fom' '~l in I:"a,ette ParK, an Aa- "",,1;:a.

A.nd this old town will prosper and~. ! unO,Ofifl,I}OO) miles. oeh twen~y-fi\'e ClUOl1 to the 0!Y 01 Omaha.. Th"t t"", "'i'le ..: tliP P'airWf 'n 'on"- _. . t Jake Bross was dOWll from BlaIr. "'" A t S d f '1 I '11' '11' '0' . . TJ1.:I.i ::;OU, KJ.Y Br,dge, an,? t"e. un- ''l ~id 1"'°1 -;;:~t·,·o .... f~rp,,.r oplMed in
its nelgnbors all around ~~ lhr. n on orenson an ami Y l!ill 10:': ml lOn~. .t>.. mn mm-:ng known heirs and de,.ls<;es of Kay Bndge, 'llt"d .""t me pl.jrtUf hav" "'''1) fur-

Will fonow onr example an.d wHl . were callers at the home of :M:r. carll one mIle per mmute WIthout stoppmg m".-" no tlUe to or. mteres~ III Bt"~ 'h'T !'I'd r.th"r r.-Ilpf in tnl' premises all
COIne to understann "". Se!.ers took Ed. Brenner and I Holst Sunda... would require 48 630,OOo-nearly forty- Tweh'e ~l}I:!)wandHT~r!~~~'sllA~di~on°a" t ..,.,,,,, hI.' ",..t".I'O t". .

• I 'i- t Fr b to . B I" ~ .... 'f • • Tnt'€e tu. m.. ae>e~ ~ •• V'ln are rennl1"~d. to r-rC"'frpr tn thp Ff.l!tj
'''hy we resigned as members of toe, v; le () emont: y au 1:0 see ren- ..;;::,.~ I nme mIllion-years to get tnere. ThIS AddltWn to the CIty 01 Omaha. •...·inn on ... r I·"f"·e tne 5th ;la.. of De'

"annl chorus" band . iner's s:ster. who underwent an oper, , A number of friends gathered at 1is a "near·by'· sun. All stars are !ha.t YOU1 ' .JOhalldnedse!.l·seJesesso"t~'T;~~: ~embp", .t>.. fl. 1'1(1.
• 'URKnu"n leiTS an,,,, Ptudenti<tl Rffi} Est'lte CO~~"I'V

• II • ation. . the home of the :.\1isses Bessie and I' glowing suns. Our sun is a little J. Jessen, lta~'e no title to or mterest In P·s:n·ll'f.
'.fbe deventb anniv.ersary. cOf the ~~ Rozella Adams Mondar evening to "'tar. 1.1:,(1.000 limes larger than the Lo~}"ouFr,:.;: l.~d:s.~°ti~~T~ UiO~' lCig.ltC~f B,· D. C P ,fters"'n oi'st"l'.t')rnAcY·DI ' i F II ' ...~ I h co"", S ."~c ~ ~.,ted this 15th Da~.. of c OL""r, . .

IItten1ational LiV'e stock E~IlOsitIoil Casa er rank Parker of the Farm- spend Ha owe en. ",umerous games, eart . Omaha.. 1'910.
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The value of telephone service to the

country subscriber, lies in the number

of people who can be reached without

confusion, and the promptness with

which responses are 'made.' Beil sel"

"ice meets these demands.

Every day over five million Bell Telephones are more closely join-.

ing together the city and the country. Thefarmer,and l.JisJamiJy 'now ,use.

I the telephone constantly in calIing up each other and in reachi~g city.

,friends and business houses,

Elecfon Tuesday, Hoy. 8

I Solicit Your Support

Candidate on the Demu
cratic and People's In
dep~ndent Ticket For

Charles W. Pool

Secretary of State
THE HOME OF

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

KrIlg's Famous Reer, Wines, Llqu01't'
and CI!:ars '

Opposite Postoffice Tel. Z4S

Term. Rc>aomlbl" Phone' art Calhoun, Ncb.
at My &peme

FRANK M. !lECKLEY
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
. Fort Calhoun, Neb; .

PaI,grecd SIo<:k.ai>d~.I::armSaleo. .

CAPITAl $10,000

.4 PI:R CENT O~'T'ME DEPOSITS

farmers'
State Bank

" 'JAffSSEN'S f
,HantlM'ade B~eBtl

DERMAl! BAKERY I

B!\.K$J:ty· .LUNCHES

;Art! . s~rved' .!lY us eYery· ~ay,

We .alWRya have. in. stock pies,
'cakes, cookhi;;, etc.

Fancy Baking. to Order. .
-Candies,Cigars, Bakery Lilllclles.

Look for this 'red label on y,our
bread

Car~ful attention to all accounts.
.W~ .~eH Bank..Money ,Qr'd.-ers good
lInywhere. cheaper than any other
form of sending money bymaif.

E t'd f M' street PftONEFlORENCE 303

,as 51 ~ 0. am__. --1------....--------
" Offi6e of the i

"'~ . ~

-Justice·tlthe Peace i

JOSEPH STEIN
, IS AT ·TflE~,ITY HALL

f.~·q~rOOL. HALL
t~..:'.~~: 'Gam~le~ Prop.

SEST LINEi' O-F CIGARS IN TOWN

Tel.· FlOrence 215

'SHORT"OROER LUNCHES.

l .._

-

PfiOlle 521
Hllrem:e, ftenr.

LIGHT :: ::
AND HEAVY

Present County Commissioner

Election at Large

Vote For

Republican Candidate
For

FOURTH" DISTRICT

FULL TERM

County
Commissioner

I

IJohnC.
Trouton

;:1 w, Ellisl Local Manage;t',

Best quality at less than manufacturer's

-;: Nehraska Telephone Co~ .,'

ROBES AND BLANKETS

::\ot what :rou pay, but wha.t Sou get, is the test of
value.

Small orders or large, we give equal atumtion to
every customer,

Quality laken into consideration, our prices are in
variably rig-ht.

We invite comparison on every line we sell.
\Ie g'uarantee every article which passes through

our hands '0 be exactly as represented or money cheer
fully rert;nd"d.

Call ill or I elephone us your next order for any
thin!! in The general merchandise line, and we will
promptly deIiyer your order.

HARNESS

The Real Estate ,~tan

Anderson &Uollingsworth

Our own make.
prices.

Special attention given to repairing and oiling harness. Ex
pert on good collars and fitting.

\Vhips, axle grease, and all kinds of harness work.

CharIes C lure West Side Main St. Florence,Neb.

Prices As low As the Same Quality Goods Can Be SaId Auywber~

Tbe Ri&bt Pld(e to Buy Ri&bt

fred D.

WEAD

Your Vote
And Influence Is
Respectfully Solicited

RepublicanCandidate
for State Senator'

Read '"The Tribune
$1.00 A YEAR

___________..;:' ..4 •

01

can

Republican Nominee.

Your Yote "ill be appreciated,

who is a practical business man.

Sec<md district.-Everybody

.ote for that sterling young man

James
c.
Lynch

fJf
"NO dust or insects. "Ve han

, dIe the best mixed Paint on
the market (John Lucas Co.)
'We also carl'" tiller.;, oil stains and
varlli'ihes. ill' fact everythiulZ pI-I"
t:dnin~ to pa.inlim,. By the \\"ay
l"t. us lhrureon "onrbroken window
lights, winter 'will soon be on us.

Republican Candidate for State

Representative.

F. C. BEST for
(ounty
(ommissioner

DeRry Anderson
rUf SCIILIII rLACf I

I

I

Omaha.

!The Old Bank)

••Civil Engineer..
,. ,. .

Successor to Thomas Shaw

The Road to Wealth

YOUR DOLLAR
wm Gol)'le bIl:cldo you if !lOU sPend it at
;borne. It is gOne f,?feyer it YOU send ifto
the Ma!l-Orl:lerHQuSe;' A glance through
om-ad.,.ertisjr~ colUmns will give you an
idea where it;vill eliy the most.

~.. A. BAUER,
PLiJl'~BJNG~ANo. GAS FITTING

'RJp3i~ing proinptly Attended .tD.

2552' C";mlng' St., Omaha" Neb.

Tel.'ODuglas 3034.

PI:IONE$:.Doug. 741.5, Ind. A-4415

.~1" Paxtol'lBJ~k Omaha

bas its foundation in small savings.
In'ereSt paid on t4ne deposits.

Do your banking at home.
We write Insurance.

, , ,
Darry W. Vickers

709 South 16th Street.

t-:'"'~-:-:-!-:-:·+:-:-:-t-:-:··:-:"'~-:-:-:-:-i-:+·:-:·:~:

:i: Youne: Women :~:

{: coming to Omaha as strangers :i: I
i.·.=, are invited to visit t.l-:te Young :.'~",:, You I
-- \Vornen's Christian Associa-
'.' tion building at St. Mary's Av. '~-l ' I
:!: and Seventeenth St.. where :r: I 0 !

~.i:.· they will be directed to suit- :.~;~ (dun,ot KnO(IK ,u't .,,1
~ able boarding places or other- ~ U FOR SALE BY
~: wise assisted. Look for Ou? :::' " LUDWIG IMM•
.;. Traveler's Aid at t.~e Union .:. the fact that it's Fan and high time ,I, JOHN NICHOLSON.

:t Station. :~ you were filling your eoal cellar. This =============================~
~:"";::~"'-'-'~-;-~-'~:-:'~:-:-r:-:-S-:":-:-:-:-:-':~:is no time to take chances on rhe,

weather so let us haye the order to- ;;""''''"''--,...,.....'''''''''''''''''''''''----=-.......''''''''----...,---.....- .....--9
day to NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR
DELIVER YOUR WINTER COAL. F II
We'll start filling it at once so that 8 "
a cold storm will not find :rou unpre- I
pared. But if you delay ordering we ;

must delay sending the coal and de- p III t·
::~:.::. ''''''0,,", "' (hI' ,,,,'On. Do aln .Ing
Mione ·lU~d [umber (0.

t
.M. L. ENDRES, 2410 Ames Ave. Phones= ::~sBe: ~:~:

Frank Glc.ascn, Mgr•
Tels. Flor. 335, . Ind. 8.1145 ~__....D...o.n_'..t.F_o.rg.'.et...u....s.o.n.,..w_a.ll..p..3.

p.e.r.-.o..u..T
III

P.T"""...c.e.s.A...l'...e.R..I.g..h.t -'

A man's future actions may well
be judged by his past. As a mem
ber of the legislature four years
ago, 1 supPOi'ted and voted for the
following measures:

2-cent. passenger rate, which
made thousands of people happy
and increased the earnings of the
railroads.

Terminal taxation bill, which
piaces the railroads on the same

pr-~rence. Neb. Tel. Florfll'lce 111. ' tax paying basis as the home o,Yn-

I er.
j~~-4"~~~~! 15 per cent. freight rate reduc-

Y fl tion.

I
· I. W. BROWN +: I 25 per cent. exp,ess rates reduc-

i ' tiOD4
P.llone 310 ' Dealer in .

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED Railway commission bill which
J. B;Bris~1n,PJ:'es •• ~os. E. Price, Vice, MEATS i has in the last four years saved

H. T. B~sbm,Cash" Prompt Delivery Strictly Cash i the people of this state hundreds
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;_I; Phone Florence 1731 "I' of thousands ilf dollars. These are
~ not radical measures but laws that
F"rank McCoy' R. H. Olmsted li~,~ . " -, . .. - . I the people were entitled to, years

.McCOY:« OLMSTED j I ago. If you believe in this kind of
i ED Ro\VE M JAS WOOD' CO!ltrl!c'o~ legislation. ,ate for men that have

, Att6meJ~..an4 Cowellors=at"Law I B ,': " gr
W
' n' B' ,~ C' . been tried and found not wanting.

109-11 'Brandeis Theatre Bldg, 1 enson e onng o.
=~~Tel.~b16·i m"""""''''''''''''''''<ro'' I Vote For BestStorz Blue i Ph." n",,, 'IS UENSON, NEll.:.. I ..

R i bL~~gr:I!e e r 'IWINDOW I"I=:i:':••=:-:-:=-:-;..:=r:-=:-:••:=."••:-=:-:-:-=.:-.;.=.:-:-=:-:-:=-:••:-=:-:••==:-:-:=-:-:.=.z-:-:=-:-:-=:..:-=:••:-:=-:-:-=:-:-=:-:-:=-:-::;:
!~ A

Just North of Bank of Florence \ GLA55 I~~~ 0NE MINUTE'A zr ~1~
• •• 0 • ill II • II 0 .. • • • .. II • • .. • .. • • • ID I J ....... ..;.i FRANK PASCALE t I -==- Ii :~: Your lumber---thoroughly seasoned selected kind :~:

f
+ Shoe 1R~pairi1tg iIFlorence Drug Store I' il~ is the best possible inveStment ror you it you re gomg ~~~
• R ; ! GEO. S!ERT, Prop. I~: to build or make some repairs. :::
f Tel. Flor.443. 1502 Main St. t I! Telep,hone. f"lorence 1121. ~: To buy cheap, poorly seasoned stock will mean :~:
• • 0 •••••••••••••••• , •••• ", On the East Side of the Street. It nothing but continual expense replacing and repairing, ::: I

-I! . I:t If you have us fill the bill you'll ge.t tl:e best and :~: I-===-================='~

Oil. SOR~NSON ! ASK FOR Ii <IT fair prices. ~~
Just sou£';~!~:tFloNnce !l: METZ i,' ~~~ Florence Lumber &Coal Go. ~~~

Good Work-Reasonable Prices I' '.: -....... R A GO DING M .';;.'Telephone Florence 178 FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER .' L ' ... 19r.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l At Henry Anderson's Florence \ :~: Florence. Neb. Phone 102 :~:
ORRIE S. HuLSE C. If. RIEPENI I ::: :::

" Tvler 1102 t, ~-:+h~:·":-r:-I-:-:~:-:-:-r:-:-.~:-:~--:-;-:·,,,:·,,:-Z-:-:·..:-!•.:...:-:-:-:...:-=-:.~:-:-:-:-: ...:-:-:-:-:-:-:...:..
Telephones: - - .... i '

Douglas-Bell 12ZS. Ind.-A-2266. I ~ I

DULSE «RIEPEN', ~~_
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERSI

Successor to I
HARRY B. DA"''lIS



DOCToas ADVISED OPERATlOf1 c
...

DECIDED IO TRY GREAr
·ItIDNEY .REMEn~(·

The RayO Lamp i& a high grade lamp, sold at a low price.
Tb~re are lamps t-hat- eo:;:: more. .but theTc is roo better !nmp made a.t any
pnee. Constructed of saUd brass: nickel J?1ated-easUY kept choRP; n.u
ornG.roent to a.D~ room in any house.. There IS Dothl:r:.g-lalown to the art
of lamp-m.e.ldng that can add to the value ot the SA-YO Lamp as ~ Jig});"
gIvin.s; de.lep,. Every {le>-aTer e\""cTj""""'Wbpre.. If not 2.t yonT'5.~ wnt.e fur
descnptlve ci~larto ~iJ:e nearest agencv of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Onco.IDaratecD



IIIHU&:Z Mra

BOOKOWN

Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

STANOAB\U) O~L CO..
tInC-O.i"porated}

In
Usa

,For Over
Tnirty Years

I

AXLE GREASE

'!'Hie O:!'n"AUft GOlaPAIn". ftEWTORR en?

W. N. U" OMAHA, NO. 45-1.910.

and Scraps

ROOSEVELT'S

"I have been using Ca.scarets for In
somnia, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty years, and I can say that Cas
carets have given me more reEef then any
other remedv I have ever tried. ! shall
eer.ainly recommend them to my frienda
as being all that they are represented."

Thos. Gillard; Elgin, TIL
PJeruoanl:, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do GCKXL Ne,,"'er Sicken, \Vea.ken or Gripe.
IOe, 2Sc. 5Jc. Never sold in bulk. The gen
uine tabl"t stam"""'- C C C. Guar=teed to
cure o. your=y back. !l:U

".UrIean GaJDO Trail""

Wanted I hy tho1!sands fo. Christmas and Ne."
Ye~rs. ~ A !l1an in e ....·ery~c.e t:> take it
to tne lamilies in his IccalitY4 Off-ered I !l-1nnoD-o-

, oi"'-I)f field and h1::!h Commission. Take the great
. cna!lce and 1\"rite for prospectusnow to CHARLES
, SCRIBNER'S SONS, 153 (R. S.) Fifth Avena,
; .New York..

The Kind You Kava
Always Bougflt

Bears the
Signature

of

CoolsWere

§Ilaranteed under the Foodiln~

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FADELESS

w. L. OUCLAS
53 $3.50 & $$4 SHOES ~o~o~~~
BOYS'SHOES,$2.GO,$2.50&S3.00. BESTINTHEWORLD.

W.L. DoeQ!:=s $8.00, $8.58and $4.00$/10es
a.-e positively the best nuJde and most PDP
ula,. shoes fop thQ pESoe In "mep/ca, and 21'e
the nffJst ecanem/cal shoe:; fop you £0 buy.

Do you realize that my shoes have heen the standard for over
SO :rears, that I make and sen more ~3.00, 83..50 and 84..00
s.hoes than any other m.annfactnret" in tbe U.S., and tha.t DOL
LAR FOR DOLT.AR, I GUARA:STEE iIIY SHOES to hold their
shape, look and fit better.and wear long-ertnan any other 33.00,
83.50 or $4.00 shoes ....on can buv? Qu...lity counts. It has
made my shoes THE LEA.DERS OF THE WORLD.

Yon will he pleased when yon bnYlDysilOes because of the . .,~......::~-.-7

:fit and appearance, and ""When it comes time for you t-o pnr-'~p'Prt'i!~£.-
-ehaseanother pair, yon will be more than pleased because yy; .Dt>:'~ltU
the last ones wore_so wen, and"~veyou so Dluch COID.fort. SlWe Co.
CAUTION ' :Sone gen;Une WIthout W. L. Dougl", TAKE NO SUBS'TITUTE• name and pnre ~tampedon thf" hvt:om.
If :jour de3J.er calUlOtsup.pl,. yon,..with 'V... L.. DOng!:'l3 Shoes. write for 3ta.il Order {;aJalo~

___________fi_._.L._D_O_tJ_G_L_..3...S• .14:-5 Spark. Street.» Bruck-foon.. Maax.

'l'he Chinese are orderly, law ablll.\ and respect character and intellectual
,J; ~ and well behayed; tbey have a [,bility, and do not recognize an arls.
st:ong . s:nse of right and. j,usti~e-are tocracy of wealth. This list might be
fall' mmaed; they are relJaole ill com, largely extended, but it is enough to
mercial dealings-pay their debts and I shoW what I have undertaken to show
keep their !:greements, whether verbal -that China has Dot by any means to
or writtEn; they are dutiful to parents. seek abroad all the requisites for na
fond of CHildren and min:HuJ of eti, tional greatness, and popuhr v;elfare;
qUEtte and punctilious about retumiIlg Isome of the most impcrt2.Dt are hera
~0nrtesi€~ or favoTs; they aye resr-ec:· already.-Aadress tn Stud!::5=,ts at St..
'-;.J~'" F~[l.=>""-:: ~n:l surerIor-s' th'?~' n0""!f'J: ~ .7.~:--T'·-': ( ...·.··-lpge, Shangn,::.i.-----------

LOOK TO YOUR KIDNEYS.

DYES
Color more goodJ In1ahler am! laJler colors than 111'11 oIlIer ll}e. One lOc lIackage colors 111 Iibel'f" They dye In cold waler beller than any ether dra
y" can lI1I anJ llllmen! lI'lthwt rippinll aplIrt. Wrlt.loll.te Roldel-Hll. lorm.,Slncb anI! ilj1Colllrs. MONROE DRUG (:0., Quincy, ll/inohN

\\c sweep awa,Y all doctor's charges. \\e Pilt the best medica! talent
within e..ervbodv's reach. ,\Ye eneoarae:e n-ervone who ails or thinks
he ail~ to fud out exactly what l-..is state or heaIth is. You can get our
l'emeihes here, at your drug stDff-, or not at aU, as you prefer; there is
positively no charge for examination. Professor jIunyon has prepared
specifics for nearly e..-ery disease, which are sent prepaid on receipt of
price, and sold by all druggists.

Send to-day for a copy of 0111' medical e:.mmination blank and Guide
to Health, which we win mail :ron prqmptly, and if yon win answer all
the questions, returning blank to us, Oill doctors will carefully diagnose
your ease and advise you fully, without a penny charge.

Address ::\funyon's Doctors, :\funyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. '

PUTNAM

MU YON'
fMINfNT DOCTORS AT YOUR SfRVIC[ fRf~

i![ Her voice seemed to have Zl. high HIS ~J\fELlHOOD AT STAKE!

"

fever. J

"And the lines of the skirt," Cla,ra Certainly Candidate fol' Governor 1
J. went on; "do you thInk they arE Could Not Expect to Get
geod? You know a wedding dress That Vote.
l?hould have good lines, Marietta;
good, sweeping lines. Of course I An incident in which former Gov.
know the design was good; but made Oden of New York figured as the vic
up, Marietta, do you think It will be tim was told by Col. James Hamilton
good made up 1" kwis at a recent banquet.

''When do you expect to get those "When Gov. Odell was last running
glad garments cooked up "" I 'Ven· for office," said Col. Lewis, "there had
tured; ,but all the wIres were down in been a great deal of talk about Nia- .
my directIon, and I got no answer. gara falls and the electrical' power I

Clara J. took auf; hflr hammer and that could he conferred on all parts of !
began to tap the bridesmaids, while New York. One day an old negro
Marietta held the anVil, so I got up, halted Mr. Odell and said:
sideways and went home. .; 'Mr. Odell, is yo' runrnn' for gov'·

It was the most cruel game of ner, sah ,,'
freeze-out I ever sat in. .. 'I am,' answered the candidate.

Ail in good season the presents be- "'I guess YO' want my vote, den,'
gan to show up. One evening the min· said the old colored man. I
Ister, wh? was a fr!end of the fami1!, I .. :Well, I would like to have your i
dropped m to see If they would SUIt. vote, Zeb. I have known you for so i
Nearly everybody I knew had sent us ffiany years.' I

a cut-glass decanter, and he made me I "·"'ell, I jist want to ask you a I
rUsh out and sign the pledge. question, Jllr. Odell, befo' I giYe mah "

With the exception of two or three ,ote to YOIL Are yo' for electric lights
of those present, the wedding was the in dis town?' I
happiest affair of the h-Ind I ever, at· ,. 'Well, Zeh, I am for all modern im- I
tended. 'I was one of the exceptions. provements: said Odell, with a slight I'

vv'hen. the fateful hour drew nigh tlourJRh. ,
•. 'Well, saIl. I cain't vote for you,' I

saiel Zeb with firmness. 'Yo' done £or- I
.get dat I is a lamp lighter:'"

May 1-"Is.

HOBART

You

v.

even If you are going to pass us up."
"It was good of you, John, to come

to us with the news first. Wasn't it,
Absalom 1" smiled the old lady.

Father nodded his head vigorously,
and there I sat, with my mouth wide
open-a regular Cha.l'lie Foolishface.
I wanted to speak, but every word in
my body was back-pedalling.

It was scandalous.
If I had realized what it meant to

go. up against an unuspecting family
coimcil I certainly would have coaxed
Clara .T. to elope. Then I could bave
sent her beloved parents a postal
card, breaking the awful news thus:
"May I have your daughter? Tbanks.
r have her now. Last tag, you're it."

I began to recover consciousness
slowly, and muttered, "You have me
sized wrong.

''\'''11at I want to ask you is may I~"

Just then Tacks rushed in with a
whoop. "Pop! lI10m! What d'ye
think? John Henry and Clara :rane
are going to get marrIed!"

"Greenwood cemetery-no fiow
ers!" I murmured, and waited for the
axe.

After a painful pause I opened my
eyes and said, "What's the answer?"

Papa and Mamma' had risen and
were giving me the look-over with a
side-smile I couldn't quite understand.

"What's the answer?" I repeated,
prepared to duck and avoid a rush of
furniture ,to the bead. '

Papa placed Mamma's arm gently
under his own and started away; -

At the door the old gentleman
turned and said, "John, it's up to
you!"

Then they both chuckled and left
me flat.

If ever that boy Tazk needs a.
frIend I'm for the job, sure thing!

Two or three evenings later I
-pleked my way into the house be
tween double rows of messenger boys
and drY goods deliverers; fell over
about eight tons of packages, and.
after divers perils by land and sea,
finally drifted into the parlor. There
sat Marietta Dawson, telling Clara J.
an,she~had.ever heard.

MarIetta was to be the maid of
honor, but to hear her talk ytlu'U
think she was the leading lady. Tbat
girl ha.d the busiest voice I ever
heard.

She certainly was a hard worker
with the gab.

"Evening, ladies!" I safd.
Clara J. gave me a specL-al sort of

a smile and Marietta shOOK her hack
hair at, me, then they clinched.

"But I'm afraid, Marletta,,-Glara
J'. was at the bat-"that I may not
look well in ivory white. I do wIsh,
Marietta, that 1 had c1iasen the' other
shade; and the train, Marietta; don't
you think two yards too long for me?
Now do tell me! rm sure it will be.
Oh, Marietta, do you think that old
lace will be as becoming as the fresh
tulle would have been?"

AsktoWant

GEORGE

"What

By

o"hn Henry's
'-+--1" -~-&l-.&

·Weclding

Clam J. kad said "yes," and the
·next evening I waded into the Van,
vivver mansion to drag Papa's' and
Yattlma's cOf1sent away from them.

So long as I' played light com.edy
roles I knew I was a hot favorite with
the old folks at home, but when it
came to doing a leading part and
walking off with the daughter, I be
gan to get uneasy for fear they'J:
'reach for the egg b:tsket and hand me
a fffW lilll"lpe scrambles.

~:r1Jen I squeezed through the por
tiere I found the old:ladY and gentle·
man very busy discussing their plans
for a summer trip,

''''There are you going to IIpend the
Bummer, John?" Inquired Father, giv
Ing me a limp paw, which I shook
hurriedly and th~m handed back to
Mm. '

Here was an opening-,-a grB;nd
chance to butt in right at the go off.

"Well, to tell you the solemn, we
haven't decided yet," I answered.

"WE!" they both echoed.
°wny, John, I thought you were

playing a lonl) hand'!" said the old
!,;l)ntlem:m.. "rve always k-nown you
as a young man who could walk up
and dO"IV"ll ·EaSy street without a
guardian or a time-card. This is the
fu'st time I l)yer heard you speak of
a pull-back! Whence the WE?"

"I always thought you were free to
go and come as you pleased, John,"
'the old lady Dut in.

Here was my chance to climb the
family tree and knock down the fmit,
but for SGme reason or other the
blood seemed to rush to my voice,
and I went backwards like a crab.

Papa had fixed me with his steel
blue eyes, and I conld see by mother's
expressIon that sl's was beginning to
flet me back as one of those double
1i:feJeaders.

My cellar began to faint and my
hanns grew nervous and wanted to
'fight each other.

"The fact Is, ladies and r;entlemen
er--I mean Mr. Vanvivver, and you,
tGO+ Mother-er-that is--"

'!'hen I grabbed a eat-fish grin and
At there tl1I I usE'fl it all up. I was
over the edge. Say, this marriage
business Is immense after the whistle
bloWs, but the .preliminaries make me
Iii$.

"Yon seem to be a little to tha
bad this evening, :rohn," said Father,
edMamma began to shake her head,
as thongh she had a mental tintype
(lime far out on the road to ruIn, and
'Walking fast.

I went at them again. "As a mat
ter of fact, I merely dropped aronnd
this evening to In,quire if you CQuld
thg is to say, :It It is PQSsible for yon
to give me-to give me YQur-your
.e;r--.u

Overboard again and not a ilie pre
ilenei' in sIght.

It was pitiful.
"Most extraordInary attack of hesi

tation I ever knew you to have," saId

I
I -,~-
IWhen Suffering From Backache,
! Headaches and UrInary Troubles.

I They are probably the true source I
I of your misery. To keep well, you I
must keep your kidneys well. There!
1s no better kidney remedy than I

Doan's Kidney I

Pills. Thev :
cure sick kid- I
neys and cure I
them perma- I
nently.

Ernest Ul·
bright, Kel-
logg, Idaho,
says: I was
nearly dead .. •
with kidney, 'People of Cape Cod and Nantucket 1also eating scraps left after the 01 ..

I
trouble I pass- I'd t 1-1 U - I' t ' ,u.,..

l
' /1'1 . . i' Use 0 ave n...omp Imen ary ber was taken from a whale N' h

II i! If II ed quantitles i Names for Each Other. Ibad eating either if one m~ °bcel~uc'I I I I of blood and I " Y levaf - -- the old Nantucket men who used to
", lost In pounds Deep sea fishermen hailing frOm)' go off on whaling cruises lastina fourI!n weight in three weeks. My bladder New England parts ha,e their own or five years and th h d ti "'t

The Minister Made Me Rush Out and " was s~ full of gravel I could not hold I' :way of referring to one another. It quire a- taste for sc:ps.a me a a.o-
Sign the Pledge. the unne. - I passed sev:ral stones as goes without saying too that these' On the cape itself there Is natu-

m:: heart: crawled up in my throat and llarge a~ a pea. I ra~ldl!. impro~ed ! nicknames are not complimentary. Irally more or less friendly backbiting
:erused to go back home. I suppose under tile use of Doan s Kidn~; Pills I, Back in the days when Nantucket! between tbe Provincetown fishermen
It wanted to see the sJ:l,ow. Iand was soon .well and strong. 'was the greatest whaling port in the I and these from the neigbboring village

As I sto~~ near the chancel waiting 'I' Remember tn3 name-Do~n's. :world her saiJormen bestowed the I of South Truro. The Provinceto'wn
for C:e brlC,e to come and, get me, I For ,sale by. all dealers. nO cen!s a ttitle "coois" on all offislander seafar.! men call the South Truro fellows ''Bi.
felt like a bottle of ketchup with the . box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 'ing men. An offislander is anybody I bl~ faces,"- a term originating, so it is
cork out.. It seemed to me. C:at aV'l ;who is so unlucky as to dv,.ell any- I sald, tram the latter's pious abstinence
erybody III the world was glvmg ma 1 Lovemakrng and Practice, fy,here but on the island of Nantucket. I from fishing on the Sabbath day,
the fish eye;_ I The only way to hecome an expert . In time the opproprious epithet of r though these hour:.. of sanctified leI·

I couldn t remember whether I Iat lovemaking Is to practice. This "co~fs" became in its anpiication more! sure were spent below decks playing
sh~Uld wear my hands in my pockets, was the information handed out to a ~r less !'8stricted to f~lks from the! cards.
or In my mouth, so I tried both styles. 1handful of hearers by the Hindu phil· 'cane In that part of the world there I

Pr€sent~y I caught the eye of Srd· I osopher, Sakharam Ganesh Pandit, In ._ -b 't one cane and its name is' Cod. I A Safe Bet.
ney DeBne, and he dIdn't do a thing Ia lecture 00 "The Science of Love," 'T.lSh U c C -"ders l'n +hel'r +urn de· I "Pa who was it '\1'-0' 'T .
btl? th- _. h "Lo'" d" n' e ·ape .Ou \. l - I ~ .1 Le 0 err IS

v row Oll a grm t at nearly put, ve IS a dinne Iscontent, said . t'ed the ~'an'uck€'ers as ""c'-an human to fontive divine?'"
t f th dd" ' +h hil h • d - nomma "" c c • - , I ' '" .me ou a e we mg busllless. !cap osop er, :an :f you want to :iglandErs," or even mErely "scraps." "I don't remember now; but I'll bet

Sydney was ana of the ushers, but j arouse love in otuers It can be done This name they got from the whal- 1it was somebody who had erred and
he s!:lould have been away back sit-l only by giving them love. How to t f t· . d k' : been found out.'. _ ers' ens om 0 cut mg up an coo -Ing ,
tlng down at his work in the soap, ?evelop the emotlOn or love in another, Ch. ' , "
factory. He was one of the Five Lit-lIS the great question of today-the art lneSe Tralls
tle Shines who used to drop in on 'I of mah'ing love. It needs a great deal
Clara J. of an evening and tease her of study and a great deal of prac
with theIr talk. I don't know why I I tice."
ever cousented to let that human PO'j
tate-salad be an usher. He couldn't S"'.An Ol' orn~ ern- 0.,. TOLEDO, I ~

h f
. kl Lee.'" coe"-'IT. r .-

US or sour PiC es. All he could do i Flli....'X J. CID;."" makes OlttlI t1:lat he '" ~Ior
was to put his face where I could see! partner 01 the nrm 01 F. J. cm:..,EY ol:: Co.• d~lng

It and let tired Nature do the r€st. i::<1.!J~m~i'etbc;':Yss.% ~~';lir-O;,,";~t~~~a~
About this time Billy DeVries, my I~ECI~~;':~~~1:laf~~;:~ ~~b~ ~~ ~e~

best man, began to wilt. I didn't i EALL'~ C.<TAP.P.E: CL-m:.. ~"""K J. t'HE!\"'EY,

dare look at him, but I knew that II Sworn to beloreme :m~ S"JbS,:,"lbe;'!..l;' m, pc",""""",
mentally he was yelling for ice water lhls 6th day 01 Decemoo. A. il.. ,.".. ,'1 .1---'- t A. 'I' GLEASO:-;
Outwardly he was very nervous, and r1 SEAL f Xor.!.R' p~r:,c.'\
he put in his spare time trying to I ~ Cat=h Cure 15 taken Inter"....lly snd aets
che,,: his necktia t~~ ~~d ~~~ t~~n':;~mi~~ S'2~Ces ot the

Still, the thought :flashed over me I F. J, CHEXEY &: co.. Tokdo, 0-

that Billy, being a college graduate :pdt.,b:fu..'lr.sD:r:~J;;"!"r COIlStlpatioll..
and a football survivor, showed won· I
derful self-control in confining him·! "Off Day" of Favorite.
self to a conflict between his teeth I Chaple)'-How did she happen to
and bis necktie. It's a wonder he Irefuse you; I thought you were her
didn't give, the minister the low tackle! fa,orite?
and try for a touchdoWIL 1 ,,~ashleY-Well, the fayorite didn't

Then the procession came down I y;in, that's all.
the aisle, and the bell rang for the I' --------
wInd-up. His LUCK.

Clara :r. was a dream. I played an! "I know a man who is always up
alarm clock. ! against it."

One of the bridesmaids got gabby Ii "\Vho is he?"
and wanted to talk her way into the! "The paper hanger when he has to
main tent, but all. around her were Ifix a new wall:'
kind-hearted people, so she wasn't
pinched. The Exception.

Pretty soon the minister sprung J' "Doesn't' your husband like cats,
that old gag on me about the r~g, Mrs. Binks?"
and I suppose for a moment he I "NO,' indeed. He hates all cats ex·
thought he had me, but I fooled him. Icept a little kitty they have at his

I I know it's cU;:,-t:omary for the bride- !club."
groom to get so rattled that he loses
the ring, so I wasn't taking any i Persevering mediocrity is much
chances. The day before the wedding I'more respectable, and unspeakably

1I'ath,,fir, whfIe Mamma simply sat there I "Nice evening!" I suggested. bnt I bought eight rings, and when the! more llseful than mlented incon· PATEIITi];re~'1~f:.'h~I~i;bli~c;;ars'30:
and focussed me with her sad, re- tjJ.ey had forgotten I was in the room. battle was !'aging I had them stored I s~stency.-Dr. Hamilton. ~1 ,,",~n1d"C~,Bod(, If.>hin.'=,D.C.

proachfnl lanterns. "Why, Clara Jane!" gurgled the away in every pocket and a spare one I---::.----------------------=-----~--=-:.:~~
"'Perhaps you need something to Igirl 'with the spendthrift tongu.e, "you in each shoe. I

brace you up," suggested the old gen- I know that your old point will turn No fJ,lmble on the ring-not for me! 1
tIeman. '! all the women green with envy. rm No matter :fu which direction I,

I needed a. sanitarium and a 'corps sure nothing on earth could persuade dippel\ I was sure to fish up a. ring. I I
af efficient .physIcians" but I didn't me to think of a tulle .eU when I had think rll get this idea patented. I
UirSc. such perfectly exquisite lace. Now Tjn.~n the minister made a few j

At tllat moment I was' doIng a there was Helen Duval-you remem- cracks at us, but we called him every I
chump act never before'equaUed!n ber when ,Helen was married? She time, poUtely but firmly, and present- i

the history of the -world. MY eyes had one of those----" I ly he handed us a card and said we I
kloked like a couple of vacant lots Then Marietta pulled the throttle were duly elected members of the I
ud. 1,nad reversed grins, and was wide open and took us to Helen's Married People's TImon.
IWW ns1itg the style most affected by 'Wedding and back again and ali over Immediately thereafter we all went
J,!!tJItted leopard. the place. It was one of the longest home in a flock of hacks to take a fall l

''The boy may be suffering from and noisiest journeys I ever made. out of one of the finest wedding break- I
Incipient brain fever, ilr is he in "Got any wood for me to saw?" I fasts that ever came off the griddie.
lOve?" whispered the old lady. interrupted after a bit. I was tired For one little moment Clara. J. and I

"Huh!" ~xc1aimed Papa; ''in love, of playing solitaire. I were alone in the library, •
th1 ThaI's it. When's the wedding? ''Pardon us;' said MarIetta, giving "Did I do all right?" she asked eag-I
who'll . the girl'l Sorry to lose you, me enough eye-ice to keep me cut- erly.
lohn, but the best of friends must ting for a month; "we are so busy!" "You! The limit!" I said. "You i
~ In the dIvorce-conrt. Ha., ha!" Then to Clara J., "what did 'you say, looked like a queen. But, wait! Stat: !

, "!'hat cackle went right through me dear!" the wagon! Why, bless me, in the I
,and. splashed on the wall }rebind me. Clara J. grabbed her eue. "Really, excitement of a qnick finIsh nobody
!The old man was 11 fierce joke pusher. now, Marietta, do yau think that the had time to kiss the brIde!"

"'Come on now, John," h-e con~sleeves are Clever'!, I think a. frock She Dut her faee very, very closeI
tflluet't; "who is she? Have you told with poor sleeves is an abomination." to mine and said with the sweetest
,Claral Shell be lonely. for you are "Just think of being: marrIed in of smiles, "Once m(m~, John, It seems
J~rtib11ythebest time killer she 'ever sleeves ,'th.~ 'were not Jl.bgolnte1Y to be up to you!" , ' , I
..had. Sneak out; we :ueyour fr1enfu), , smml" eried:Marietta. (copyright by G. W. Di1lln~hlU1l Co.) I
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22,500,00)

Hay Crop

\f"b.cat Crop

Dairy a::.d PO",1itry

Butter

Unimproved Land

Improved Land

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, etc.

Alfalfa C;-op

Corn Crop

Oat Crop
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Republican
Ticket

The

GERRIT FORT
Passenger Traffic 1\fana~r

OMAHA. NEB.

Make your wants kl10wn there, or write to me.

Her Great Crops and Wealth

It seldom occurs that the voters of this community have presented to them
a better class of Candidates for office than those presented at this time upon the
Republican ticket.

Each and every man upon the ticket is a man of good standing in this com
munity and will be a credit to the office to which he aspires; and the election of
the Republican ticket will be an assurance of good and efficient government both
in Donglas County and the State at large.

The following is a list of Republican Candidates to be elected November 8th,
1910, and they should receive the support of every fair-minded man.

,

'ELMER J. BURKETT.................•............... For State Senator

CHESTER H. ALDRICH.........•......................... For Governor

£<.1. R. HOPEWELL. ,., ....•. For Lieutenant Governor

ADDISON \\TAIT...•........•. , •.....•.• , •• , For Secretary of State

SILAS R BARTON :'..••....•....... For State Auditor

INALTER A. GEORGE , •...•.• , .. , , •.•.. , . For State Treasurer

J. W. CRABTREE.........•...............• , •... For State Superintendent
=<j.

GRA...NT G. 1\fARTIN..............•..•............. For Attorney General

E. B. CO\VLES...................•....... , For Land Commissioner

HENRY T. CLARKE, Jr. For Railway Commissioner

i\.. L. SUTTON........• , _.. , ..• , ...•.....•............ For Congress

, J AI\-IES E. RAIT , ...................•....... For County Attornev

ARTHUR C. PAKCOA5T For State Senator

·FR.t\NKLIN A. SHOTWELL. , For State Senator

FRED D. WEAD For State Senator

F. C. BEST For State Representative

HERi\L\N G. BOESCHE For State Representative

W£<.L B. CHRISTIE For State Representative

:\1. O. CUKXIXGHA=vI. , •.......... For State Representative

JOHN A. DE:\IPSTER , For State Representative

BYRON R. HASTINGS ...............•........... For State Representative

ED\VARD LEEDER... , .... , ............••.. ,., .. For State Representative

JAMES P. RED:\IAi\ ................••... , For State Representative

F. S. TUCKER , .............•..•...... For State Representative

JOH::\' GR..-\NT , •........ , ..........•..•.. For County Commissioner

JOR::\' C. LY:\CH For County Commissioner

lORK C. TROUTON _..• '" For County Comm.i~sic-ller

\\~ALTER J. SLATE .........•............•.... For Count" Commissioner

Send these figures to your friends in the East
They will interest them.

The first railroad to build in Nebraska ,vas the
Union Pacific; that was in 1863.

Today the Union Paci£ic covers 3,-±1l II!i.les of
splendid roadbed, safeguarded by an automati~

electric system of signals.

More than 26,000 freight and passenger cars and
1,000 monster locomotives are required to meet
the public dem~ds.

An army of men receives millions per year in
wages.

Such activities are important !actors in the build
ing up of a State, and Nebraska needs prosperous
railroads as the Union Pacilic needs the support
of the people of Nebraska.

We have a book on Nebraska and its resources
which "vill be mailed to some friend in the East
for the asking. Please send us his address.

Every Union P..cific ticket office is a bureau of
railroad information.

Mayor of Florence

Election November 8. '

interests.

Democratic Nominee

For Congress

"lie's All Right"

C.O.LUBECK

Election -Nov. 8th
and 38th N. J. Volunteers.

and Resident of Omaha 29 Years.

Civil War Veteran-Served in 29th

Present Commissioner. Taxpayer

VOTE FOR

ELECTION AT LARGE

JOHN

FIRST KlISTRICT

Republican Candidate For

Gounty
Commissioner

Remember tne date-NOY. 10-19
-and Corne

GRANT

One of the chief attractions at
the exposition of the National
Horticultural Congress and Mis·
souri Valley Corn Grow.ers' Asso
ciation in Council Bluffs 'will be
'he American Ladies' Band. This
superb organi'1:ation will be pres
ent throughout the session and
render a daily program that will
be a delight to everybody.

Other special attractions will
be New Orleans Day, Iowa Day
and Children's Day.

You know where he stands. I
The only man from Florence or I,'

vicinity asking for an office.

F. S. ill,!

TUCKER
!

Republican Candidate .for !
Representatlve !
Voters, of Florence and Union pre- I
:~:~o::o::e::e~o:n:e:::: i,i

F. S. Tucker's interests are their,

I

Ameri{an
ladies' BandOn Stoves

and Ranges

J.D.PRICE
Telephone 3221 I

I have a full line of Baseburners, Oaks, Hot Blasts, How

':'ird's Ra.nge,s, Cook 'Stoves, Etc. I have a fine range for $33.oP.

Don't fail to see this range. And remember I give you 10 per cent

discount from this price for one week. Every stove will carry the

.discount. Only complete line in Florence. Don't forget, I gll,ar

',antee every range I put out.

.Abraham· L. Sutton

. J plf, the Republ~can,Nominee for Congress in the Second
Congressional District of Nebraska, composed of Douglas, \Vash
ingtori and 'SarpyCounties, and 'wish your support.

I-I am opposed to Cannon for Speaker:.

, 2-1 am in favor of taking away frou);theoSpeaker the power
ofa.ppointing committees and giving it to the house.

3-1 am in favor of revising the,"fanff again so that it will
represent only the difference in wage cost of production between
the United States and foreign countries.

4--':r am in favotofthe di~ect el~ction of United States Sen
ators hy the people. -'

5-1 am in favor of such legislation as will prevent the gov
emme~t from selling any more of its mineral or coal deposits, the
sam~,~'O ,b~ ,leased at adeqqat~ rentals and for moderate periods.

~ ,9'-a. am in favor of s1.,1ch legislation as ,..-ill prevent the Gov
ernment from selling any more of its existing water sites, the
sah1e't~· be:'leased"for moderate periods and for adequate com
pensation" "

·'<7-.-,:I~.am~rt ,fa'var oLa: department of the Government de"
voted 1=0}',hild~:en~ ;

8-:-1 have served the people of this Congressional district as
-District Judge for the last six years. and if you have faith in me
and believe I will make- a good Congressman. I wish you would
speak to your friends and neighbors in my behalf, and call up
your friends by telephone or send them a postal card and ask
them to support me, and the same \vii; be very much appreciated.

The National Congressional Committee has not and 'will not
contribute one cent to my campaign, 'and I must depend on my
friends to ,work for me without pay. '

Sil.turgay" N'oV'. 5th

> ! ;am getting ready to move in my new huilding, where I

will have the largest and finest store'in Florence, and will carry

,. a:fult line of New Hardware, Implements, \Vagons, Buggies, Etc.

In'o:rder,_to have,thf::,smalle~t.a!U0untofgoods to move as possible

. I a~ going to make a very low price on Stoves. 10 per cent dis-

.>c~n.t'-otl. every Stove inthe house for th~ next six days.

;" Commencing

,




